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Bring Your Cream to Swift 1
r ' ' ^

i Co’$. Station  ̂ Operated by D. Y/. Taylor  ̂ at Scott Bros. Market—Best Prices Paid.

Spurites Enjoying the 
Cool, Mountain Snow 

Breezes of Colorado
This week we received a card 

from Mrs. P. H. Miller stating that 
she and Mr. Miller were enjoying 
the cool, mountain snow breezes of 
Colorado, adding that camped near 
them at Colorado Springs were Mr. 
and Mrs. Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Campbell, Dr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Nichols and family, and Mrs. Mary 
Jane Smith Bailey.

During the summer a number of ! 
Spurites have been enjoying vacation | 
trips to Colorado, California and 
other inviting tourist points, among 
whom, in addition to the above nam
ed, are Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Blenden, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Smart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Harkey, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Gruben, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. En- 
sey, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Brannen, Mrs. Cara
way and ch^dren, Mr. and Mrs. G.

Spur Sells for $100 
an Acre Cash Price

This week the old Jim Walker SO- 
acre farm two miles east of Spur,

I on Duck Creek, was sold by W. T. 
Wilson to M. Hargrove for a cash 
consideration of one hundred dol
lars per acre. This farm is sub
irrigated and considered one o f the 
finest alfalfa farms o f the entire 
country.

In the beginning of Spur, when 
selling around 
five dollars an 

acre, the Texas Spur each week ad
vised homeseekers to “ buy fai'm 
homes now” , making the statement 
that prices would continue to ad
vance and within a short time farm 
lands here would sell for  one hun
dred dollars an acre and more—  
and that time has now come. There 
have been a number o f farms near 
Spur which have been sold for one

i i i c  J L v c i i i i s  X ' a i l  v y v c i  i

A  Greater Portion of | 
the Spur Country I

The rains Thursday, Saturday and j 
Sunday covered practically the en
tire Spur country with the exception 
o f one or two communities to the 
east and south o f Spur. The rain
fall amounted to from one-half to 
two inches in the diiferent commu
nities.

The country as a whole is in fine 
condition and crops are growing and 
maturing most promisingly at this 
time. There is some fear o f worms 
following the rains, but most farm
ers are preparing to poison immedi
ately should the worm situation de
velop to menacing proportions, and 
which is a wise business precaution 
in that worms would do great damage 
to the late crops.

----- f  ---- --
H. Snider, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Crock-1 dollars and more per acre.
ett, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sample, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Perry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilkes, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . D. Wilson, Freeman Edmonds, 
Guy Carr, Wallace Bingham, J, M. 
Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Forbis, 
J. M. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Jones, Mrs. Jack Rector, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Smart, Shorty. Dick and 
Luke Davis, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Hindman, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ar
thur, Mr .and Mrs. Walter Carlisle, 
Mrs. W. E. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Manning and Mrs. William 
Manning, Mr. and Mrs. R .E. Dick- J 
son, and probably a number o f oth-' 
ers whose; names we do not at the 
moment recall. In fact, pracUcally 
everybody in Spur “ who amounts to 
anything”  have been off on a vaca
tion to other parts o f the country.

before Mon Hargrove decided to pay 
that price for  this choice farm land 
from W. T. Wilson.

The price of good farms near 
Spur is not going to stop at one hun
dred dollars. Before many years it 
will go to two hundred dollars an 
acre— when the diversified farming 
methods" become more generally prac
ticed. The man who wants to ac
quire a farm home had better get 
it today, even at a hundred dollars, 
because land will not get cheaper 
but continue to advance in price un
til only the rich may be in position

Thirteen Car Loads of 
Cattle Shipped to Okla

homa and Kansas

structed on Lots in 
Front of Spur Inn

A band stand for the Spur Munic
ipal Band is now under construction 
on the vacant lots in front o f the 
Spur Inn.

¡Earlier in the week a subscription 
list was circulated fo r  contributions 
among the business interests o f the 
town for funds to be used in con
structing the band stand, ample 
funds for the purpose thus being 
obtained.

Spur has one o f the best munici
pal bands of the country, and with 
a band stand the regular weekly 
public programs will be rendered 
at least more comfortably on the part 
of band members.

A  Successful Singing 
School Closed Friday 

___at Red Hill
A  most successful singing school 

at Red Hill closed Friday o f last 
week. The school was under the di
rection o f Prof. Warren who is said 
to be one o f the very best teachers 

' o f  the entire country. It is further 
stated that Red Hill now has a sing
ing class o f about twenty five mem
bers that is second to none within 
this entire territory.

--------- ^
State School Superin

tendent Marrs Meets 
County Trustees

Saturday o f last week State School 
Superintendent S. M. N. Marrs met 
w'ith the trustees o f the county and 
school patrons at the court house in 
Dickens, delivering a speech with 
reference to school matters and the 
best plans and methods of maintain 
ing rural schools throughout the 
country.

-------------------------
Flournoy Going Iijto 

Pcture Show Business 
At Idalou, Texas

The first o f this week Swenson 
Bros, shipped six car loads of cattle, 
out of Spur to the Kansas markets. 
Again Tuesday o f this'week Raleigh 
Hdrkey shinned five ear loads ofshipped five 

to Oklahoma

Kent County Commis
sioner Wants Aid in 

Building Spur Road
M. F. Hagar, county commissioner 

from the Red Mud and Antelope | 
precincts of Kent county, was here 
Monday and paid the Texas Spur 
office a pleasant call. Commission
er Hagar is doing everything within 
his power with the limited funds at 
his command to give his precinct 
a first-class system o f roads. He 
informed us that on the north end 
of the Spur and Red Mud road there 
was about a mile o f sand Which will 
be almost impassable for cotton 
hauling this fall, and in an endeavor 
to furnish the people of the 24-Ranch 
community and others along this 
roadway, access to the Spur gins and 
market, he is adopting every availa
ble plan to clay at least the worst 
portion of the sandy road. Grover 
Seaton, the road overseer, will con
tribute work and has the promise of 
help from those along the road, and 
it is desired that Spur business inter
ests also assist them in their efforts 
to build a passable road. There are

Pr;esbyterian Meeting 
Will Starts Sunday 

Morning, Aug. 21
The local Presbyterian Church is 

to begin an evangelist meeting next 
Sunday morning with Rev. Jack 
Lewis doing the preaching.

Bro. Lewis is pastor o f the First 
Presbyterian Church o f Lubbock, 
stated clerk o f El Paso Presbytery, 
clerk of Texas Synod, and is one of 
the most able young men in the 
Presbyterian ministry. He is not a 
professional evangelist, but is a pas
tor-evangelist fo r  he is quite suc
cessful as both pastor and evangelist 
Bro. Lewis preaches a plain, simple 
sermon that is full o f  Christian love 
and is based on the Gospel o f Jesus 
Christ.

Every Christian in Spur o f the 
various churches is cordially invited 
to come and take some part in these 
special services. The singers in the

y—— — --.7
ways to Receive Coat 

of Asphaltam Withj 
Crushed Rock Base

The highway from Elton to the 
city of Dickens, and thence west on 
the McAdoo highway to the Duck 
Creek bridge or the Cap Rock, wi”. 
be given a coat o f asphalt with a 
crushed rock base, by the State high 
way department which is now ask
ing for bids on the work.

Dickens county has ever been fa
vored from the very beginning, in 
the matter o f good roads, first by 
the citizenship who worked and con
tributed liberally in building roads, 
and later by voting a four hundred 
thousand dollar bond to build a sys
tem of graveled highways, and still 
later and at the present time by the 
state highway department in taking 
over the highways for construction 
and maintenance. The highway de
partment has been most liberal in 
giving Dickens county the best pos
sible highways, and this late move
ment to place asphaltam on the high
ways indicates that the road improve
ment program for  the county will be 
continued and extended.

Come to Dickens county, the best 
in the West.

Church of Christ Revi
val to Begin at Red 
Top Saturday Night

A  revival meeting under the aus
pices of the Church o f Christ will 
begin Saturday night at Red Top. 
Geo. F. Nichols, o f Coleman, will 
conduct the services. Dinner will

x-i.A.Lc;ii9ivc o i i c c i  vv u rn .
Commenced Monday 

in the City of Spur
The contract for concrete at the 

turn at the intersection o f Fifth 
Street and Burlington Avenue was 
let last week by the City Commis
sion to Contractor Nugent, and the 
was commenced Monday.

The preliminary work is also un
der way on the extensive plan o f 
street improvement work as planned 
by Street Commissioner Love. All 
o f the gravel paved streets in both 
the business and residence sections 
o f the city will be scarified, regraded, 
rolled and pressed to an even and 
smooth surface, thus placing the 
streets of Spur in first-class shape 
and second to no other paved city 
within this Western country.

be spread on the ground Sunday,
special services, m e  suigcio m 

~ • • 11-  -•i-Qri and everybody has a cordial invita-different choirs are especially invited
tion to attend on this occasion but

cattle to Oklahoma markets, and! j. •, ui  ̂ xi,-. ’ no county, funds available for this
Will BaiTOs shipped two car loads , , xi.  ̂ -x x i. j_ I road work, therefore it must be done

by cooperation o f farming and busi-to Oklahoma from the 24-Ranch in 
Kent county.

, Cattle throughout this section are 
now in fine shape, and the continu
ously advancing market prices in
vites and encourages shipments at 
this time.

-------------------------

Gin Hand Seriously In
jured in Falling From 

a High Scaffold

Mr. Finley, employee o f the J. E. 
Johnson Gin, Monday fell from a 
high scaffold on which he was work
ing at the gin, with the result that 
he sustained a broken collar bone, 
other bones fractured and spinal and 
internal injuries. Mr. Finley was 
unconscious several hours, but is re
ported recovering nicely at this 
time.

— ----- -------------------------

It i.« Allf^ged That “Po
litical Fences” are 

Now Being Built

ness interests, otherwise much o f the 
cotton and trade o f that territory 
will be forced to go elsewhere.

Spur has ever been most liberal 
in contributed to good roads, and 
we are confident in this instance that 
the people of the Red Mud and 24- 
Ranch communities will meet with 
liberal assistance on the part o f Spur 
in building a passable roadway to 
gins and markets.

to help in the song service.
Rev. E. P. BUIE, Pastor.

W. W. Flournoy, who is now man
aging a picture show business atj County Commissioner Chas. Pre- 
Idalou, returned last week from that! „ f  the Wichita community, was
point to visit with Mrs. Flournoy 
who is now convalescing from a re

in Spur the past week on official 
business and also meeting with his

cent surgical operation. As soon as ¡friends here. We have heard it re- 
Mrs. Flournoy is sufficiently recov-| snored that Charlie is “ now building 
ered they will move to Idalou and j his political fences”  in view o f mak- 
assume permanent charge o f the! i„g  the race for county judge should 
picture show at that point. Here iê  j„d g e  Brummett decide to “ get out

Crouch Milling Compa
ny Adds Double Ca

pacity Building
The Crouch Milling Company this 

week completed the construction of 
additional building, doubling the 
former capacity of room and floor 
space.

The Crouch Milling Company is 
becoming -a leading manufacturing 
industry of the city, its products now 
going into the homes of practically 
all citizens. Home industries are 
entitled to first consideration, and 
the high class products o f this con
cern has earned that consideration. 

--------- -------------------------
Returns From Vacation 

Tour of the West
D. R. Stokes and sister and neph

ew, returned this week from a va
cation tour of the country. Uncle

Date of Baptist Revival 
Has Been Changed

In order that the Baptist Revival 
might not conflict with the Presby
terian Revival the date has been 
changed to the Second Sunday in 
September.— T. G. Rogers, Pastor.

—  ^
The Ginning Capacity 

of Spur is Now 450 
Bales in 10 Hours

The ginning capacity o f Spur gins 
this fall will be 450 bales o f cotton 
every ten hours. The seven gins, 
after putting in new plants, late im -' 
proved machinery additions and oth
erwise becoming equipped to' handle j 
the staple crop to the best advantage j 
and without delays, are now “ stand- ; 
ing by”  awaiting the coming o f the 
first bales o f the fleecy staple of 
the 1927 season.

Spur has the finest gins in all o f ' 
Western Texas, equipped with the; 
latest cleaning and boiling macsines 
manufactured, and farmers who gin 
here this year are assured not only! 
o f the best samples, but also o f thej 
least delay in obtaining ginning.

-------------------------
Old Settlers of Dickens 

and Motley Counties 
Enjoy Annual Picnic

H. T. Garner and other old set
tlers of this section attended the 
annual picnic and old settlers reun
ion o f Dickens and Motley Counties 
held Thursday at Roaring Springs 
. This old settlers reunion o f Dick
ens and Motley county citizens is 
an annual event which is greatly en-

each daily service. The series of 
meetings will be held each day and 
night throughout the week.

30 Cars of Anson Boos
ters Pass Through 

Spur Last Week
Last week thirty cars o f Anson 

boosters passed through Spur on 
their return from Carlsbad Cavern 
where they had been for an outing 
as well as “ booster trip”  for their 
town. They spent an hour or more 
here parading the streets, meeting 
the citizenship and advertising the 
town o f Anson.

-------------------------
Ralls Recently Voted, 

Paving Bonds by Ma
jority of 2 to 1

Last week the city of Ralls voted 
bonds fo r  paving the business sec
tion by a majority vote o f about 
two to one, we note from the Ralls 
Banner which had made a strong 
campaign favoring the proposition. 
There were a total o f 215 votes poll
ed in the election, 135 for and 70 
against the bonds. The paving work 
on the main streets will begin at 
once.

i " - - ---- ----
hoping that Mr. and Mrs. Flournoy j „ f  the way.”  Charlie is a shrewd j Dave stated to friends that he arriv-
wil! enjoy a liberal patronage in the .'political fence builder, and should ( ed home with three dollars and a.
business at Idalou. They are among| he “ throw his hat in the ring”  it | few cents in his pocket, but that he | J“ye7‘ b 7  the 'old  timers who meet, 
the best picture show peop e m h take a race horse to nose out wuold not tell anybody how much!ta,k over old times and enjoy a big
country. I ahead o f him. | he had when he left. ' i__ tahead of him. barbecue feast.

Autumn’s falling leaves would pre
sent a depressing picture, did we not 
know that Nature’s plan provides for 
the foliage to return.

ARE YO U  PROVIDING FOR 
THE FUTURE

with such wisdom as nature mani
fests? If Dollar “sap” should cease 
to rise for you; if the frost of misfor
tune should sear your ambition, or a 
season of reverses set in, could you 
revive as do the trees in Spring?

THE ANSWER IS IN HOW  MUCH 
MONEY YOU PUT BY

If you are making every day provide 
for itself and part of a future day by 
steady deposits in bank, then you 
w;ill be able to weather any winter.

NATURE SUGGESTS S A V I N G -  
SAVE SAFELY IN

THE SPUR NATIONAL BANK
SPUR, TEXAS

Where you receive 2 kinds of interest 
Personal and 4%
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SAVE YOUR FURNITURE
H AVE IT REFINISHED- 

-REUPHOLSTERED

You will find no one who can do yorr 
work any beter than we can.
If you want the style changed we can 
do it. Any enamel or varnish finish. 
We can give you shaded finishes, blend
ed and any decorated finish you may 
desire with the same smooth factory 
finish.
We would like for you to call in and 
see the beautiful line of Tapestry, Ve
lour and Leatherette Upholstering 
samples. Slip-over cloths, etc.

LET US ALSO TELL YO U  W E ARE  
PERMANENTLY LOCATED HERE

AND TH AT .ALL W ORK, REGARD
LESS OF NATURE, IS “ STRICTLY  

GUARANTEED.”

Give us a trial and be Convinced.

SPUR FURNITURE HOSPITAL
SPUR, TEXAS

NEXT DOOR TO BAISDEN & PARTRIDGE GARAGE

LET
THE QUALITY  

CLEANERS

Do Your

CLEANING ,
PRESSING 
OR ALTERING

OTTO MOTT, Prop.
Rear Simpson’s Barber Shop

BUILB
A

HOME
FIRST

See Us 
for 

Plans

J. M. Hoover has been a frequeni 
visitor to town, marketing chickens, 
eggs, cream, butter and other farm 
and garden truck. Times have chang
ed wonderfully the past year or two. 
It used to be that in the fall was 
the only marketing time for farm
ers, whereas now nearly every farm
er has something to market every 
time he comes to town, whether* 't 
be fall, winter or summer.

---------------0--------------
Tobe Haben, o f the 24-Ranch com

munity to the southwest o f Spur, was 
in Spur Monday, meeting with his 
friends, marketing melons and other 
produce, and incidetally buying a 
few luxuries from Spur merchants. 
Tobe Haben was one of the first to 
buy land for  agricultural develop
ment when the 24-Ranch was open
ed for sale and settlement by farm
ers. He is an old timer o f this sec
tion and realized years ago that this 
would some day be the finest and 
richest agricultural section of thi 
state.

TRI-COUNTY
LUMBER

CO.
Phone 11

C. P. Marlow, manager o f the Tr' 
County Lumber Company at Pei- 
cock, was in Spur the first o f t le 
week, visiting with Birl Hight, man
ager o f the Spur yard. Mr. Marlow 
was formerly one of the force in the 
management of the Spur yard, and 
has a number of friends here who 
are always glad to see him. Mr. 
Marlow reports business good at 
Peacock, with fine crop prospects in 
the surrounding c&untry.

-------------- 0----------------
Attorney W. E. Lessing, formerly 

of Spur but now o f Abilene, spent 
several days here the past week on 
legal matters and visiting with his 
friends.

Miss Mollie Williams, of Abilene, 
who has been spending several weeks 
in Spur with her brother, Jas. F. W il
liams and family, left this week for 
Rule where she will be the guest of 
friends before returning to her 
home.

HORSESHOEING $2 AND UP
have been asked to do horseshoe

ing at a reasonable price in connection 
with blacksmithing and car body and 
fender work, therefore will hereafter 
do Horseshoeing for $2 and up.

SPUR COMMERCIAL BODY WORKS
CALL ON US!

TH E TEXAS S TA TE  FAIR 
TO HAVE BETTER  AND 

MORE FIREWORKS

for supers

There will be plen
ty of fireworks at 
the State Fair of 
Texas this year, both 
day and night. The 
management decided 
to drop the usual 
“ spectacle” for the 
next show, Oct. 8 to 
23, and to put into 
actual fireworks the 
money hitherto spent 
on the pay r o l l s  

to act in these spec
tacles. ^Consequently, while there will 
be no scenery, no parades or supers, 
no canvas palaces toppling down as in 
Pompeii, 'Tokio, the World War and 
such spectacles, there will be fire- 
worlwi and a lot of them and all of 
the best and most brilliant sorts that 
money can buy. Many people com
plained that these “ shows” which pre
ceded the fireworks were somewhat 
tame and only detained the crowds 
who were really desirous of seeing the 
fireworks and not the preliminaries. 
So the State Fair management is mak
ing the new ex
periment, believing 
that by putting the 
cost of the “ shows” 
into better and more 
fireworks, they will 
please a larger crowd 
\nd give a really bet
ter entertainment.

G R E H E R  DEMAND FOR 
SPACE ON IM PLEM ENT 

ROW A T STA TE  FAIR
implement and ma

chinery dealers are 
evidently l o o k i n g  
forward to a banner 
year in Texas, for 
'not for decades has 
there been such a de- 
:mand for space on 
Implement Row at 
the State Fair of 
Texas as has devel
oped this summer.

------ -— Wi t h all Texas
learning the lesson that modern farm
ing pays dividends when properly con
ducted, with examples on every hand 
oi wliat others are doing in the l^e 
of advanced methods and with 
bumper crops and good prices in 
Bight, the implemeht men evidently 
expec- to do business on a grand scale 
this fall. Hence the demand which 
has made it necessary to add new 
space to Implement Row a't Fair Park. 
It is hinted that several new devices 
of rather startling nature are to be 
shown by some of the exhibitors.

ANNUAL DARNYARD GDLF 
CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNA

M ENT A T  S TA TE  FAIR
If there are any 

horseshoe pitchers 
in this community 
who believe that 
they are able to hold 
their own with the 
experts of other 
places in the State, 
now comes their 
chance.

The State Fair of 
Texas will inaugu
rate its first annual 

Barnyard Golf Championship Tourna
ment, at the big fair Oct. 8 to 23, 
“barnyard golf” being the fancy name 
that has been fastened upon the game 
of pitching horseshoes.

The tournament will be held under 
the sanction and according to the rules 
of the National Horseshoe Pitchers’ 
Association, which conducts all such 
tournaments at the large state fairs 
in -tlie north and east.

The champion who wins this tour
nament will be eligible to enter the 
National Tournaments next year, and 
let us all hope he will bring the na
tional championship to Texas.

The list of prizes and the rules un
der which the tournament will be held 
may be had by anyone interested by 
addressing a request to Roy Ruv-rd, 
Secretary State Fair of Texas, Dallas.

TEXAS A. & M. COLLEGE TO 
DEMONSTRATE CÖHON 

GROWING AT STATE FAIR
Texas A. & M. C o llie , which in 

the past has contented itself with an 
exhibit at the State Pair consisting 
of a model of the college grounds and 
buildings, will this _ year completely 
reverse itself and display one of the 
most interesting demonstrations that 
po8sibl> .ould be arranged, it is an
nounced from College Station.

It will make an exhibit which will 
demonstrate every step in the cotton 
industry from the preparation of the 
soil for the seed right down to the 
time the finished cotton fabric is 
placed in the hands of the consumer.

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS TO 
OPEN SIX NEW EXIT GATES

Six new exit gates from the grounds 
of the State Fair of Texas will make 
it possible to empty the grounds of 
all cars in from seven to ten minutes, 
even after the conclusion of the big
gest football games, when the ears 
are thickest. At first but three new 
exits were planned, but engineers 
pointed out how and where additional 
openings could be made and used to 
aid the crowds in getting away. The 
former gates will be used for en
trance only. No change has been made 
in those latter locations.

The directors of the State Fair of 
Texas claim that their efforts to give 
the people of Texa; thio fall the nest 
Stale Fair ever held has resulted in 
every individual department being im-
f>roved 100 per cent over what it was 
ast >. or any year in the past. Over 

a million attendance is eanocte !.

Matador Ranch Leased’ 
and Four Oil Tests 

to Drill in Motley
Mr. Foy Bourn, land man for the ' 

Exploration Oil Company, of Texas,' 
informs the editor o f the News that 
his company has leased the Mata-| 
dor Ranch for the purpose o f pros
pecting for oil and gas in Motley, 
Cottle and Floyd Counties and ma
chinery will be moving into Mata
dor in the near future to be erected 
in various parts of the country.

The leases -which are dated July 
15th, 1925 calls for 341,972.94 acres 
o f land in Motley, Cottle, and Floyd 
Counties, Texas, the majority of 
which is situated in Motley county, 
was filed o f record this week.

Mr. Bourn stated that four wells 
in Motley county in addition to No. 
1, on section 37 east of town, and 1 
now drilling in Floyd county, would 
be put do-wn, and that this company 
expected to be drilling at full blast 
on four new wells by January 1st, 
1928.

He also informed us that the new 
well on the caprock was now drill
ing and had attained a depth of 765 
feet, and that work would be started 
immediately on No. 1 just east of 
town.

Mr. Bourn said that his company 
did not intend to with hold the de
velopment and progress o f these 
wells from the public and asked the 
News for a column space in the pa
per, weekly, which will be used to in
form the public o f the depth and fo r 
mation of each well being drilled by 
the Exploration Company.

The Exploration Company has .“ ad 
considerable hard luck with their 

wells on the Burleson lease near Flo 
mot, also their well on the Tilson 
lease near Whiteflat in that they 
turned the drilling contracts to men  ̂
who were not financially able to 
handle the contract, but this cannot 
be charged to the Exploration Com
pany, as they are financially able to 
handle the affair themselves when 
the matter is straightened out. The; 
fact that they have entered into a 
contract with the Matador and & 
Cattle C'ompay for  almost a half| 
million acres of land for the pur-^ 
pose o f prospecting for oil and gas, j 
should convince any intelligent pen- 
son that the Exploraton Company 
mean business and are financially 
able to handle the affair.— Motley 
County News.

------------------------ 0

Miss Ruby Love, who has been 
^pending some time in Panhandle 
■with her father, C. L. Love, returned 
the past week to her home in the 
city.

-------------- 0--------------
Miss Marjorie Jones, o f Slaton, is 

a guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Harris this week.

FILLING YOUR BASKET 
HERE

IS a real pleasure, for you know that 
first of all, it is not going to cost you 
more than it should, and secondly, you 
can be sure that whatever yod place in 
it will be of tbe best quality.

JOPLIN & G I B S O N
THE

Dixie Beauty Shoppe 
at Home

SOL DAVIS BUILDING
Phone 352 end 20

An Inch Rain Falls 
On Morrison Farm 

Southwest of Spur
J. B. Mox’rison and family return

ed Saturday from Arizona where 
they had been to visit Bud’s father 
and mother. His mother has been 
in ill health for some time, suffering 
o f dropsy, but was improving at the 
time, their friends and acquaintances 
here -will be glad to learn. Bud 
stated that about one inch o f rain 
fell Saturday at his place, putting 
his crops in fine shape in every respect 
except the fear of worms. His cot
ton, he stated, is loaded, but being 
late should worms in numbers hit 
the crop, much damage will be done. 
He noticed a few leaf worms appear
ing, and is already arranging to use 
poison should the numbers increase 
following the rains.

Misses Omiga and Maurine Ha- 
gins, o f Jayton, spent last week in 
Spur with Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Ha- 
gins.

Mrs. Thomas Morrison and chil
dren, of Haskell, are spending the 
week in Spur with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Morgan re
turned this week from Fort Worth 
and other points where they have 
been the guests o f friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. Galloway, of Dallas, and sis
ter of Mrs. W. W. Sample, has ac
cepted a position with Salems Guar
anty, and will assume her duties 
the first of September.

-------------- 0--------------
Miss Opal Roberts, o f Abilene, 

who has been the guest of Miss Jen
nie Salem, returned last week to 
her home.

Misses Willie Belle Patterson and 
Etha Rash, of Peacock, were guests 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Rash.

Tol Merriman, of Twin Wells, was 
on the streets Saturday, meeting 

with his many friends and acquain
tances.

Mrs. George Austin was brought 
to the Nichols Sanitarium Friday of 
last week for treatment, and at this 
time is reported in a very critic.al 
condition. Complications followed 
the birth of infant which died. It 
is hoped that Mrs. Austin may soon 
be recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander and 
little son, of south o f Jayton, were 
in Spur -visiting with" friends and 
trading with Spur merchants.

J. I. Mecom, who has accepted the 
position as janitor for the Spur 
schools, has been busy making im
provements and beautifying the 
school grounds in preparation for 
the beginning of school September 
the 12th.

Fred Arrington came over Tues
day from Dickens, spending several 
hours here greeting his friends and 
acquaintances.

-------------- o---------------
L. C. Arrington, o f west of Dick

ens, was among th ecrowds in Spur 
Saturday.

--------- 1— o--------------
J. R. Hill, of Steel Hill, was a 

business visitor in Spur Monday of 
this week.

Buy advertised goods and trade 
only with advertising merchants, and 
save the difference.

Fox Barber Shop
Hair Cut 35c— Shave 20c 

Hair Cut & Shave 50c 
Plain Shampoo 35c— F̂itch 50c

PENNANT SERVICE STATION

YO U  WILL LIKE OUR SERVICE 

W e will Appreciate your Business

Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires

Master Don Cox, of Jayton, spent 
last week with his aunt, Mrs. G. T. 
Cox of near. Spur.

---------- -----------
Mrs. Elmer Renfroe, of Sonora, 

is the guest of Mrs. Gertrude Puis- 
ley and other friends of Dickens and 
Kent counties.

BONDS LOANSINSURANCE
CLEMMONS INSURANCE AGENCY

Spur Nat’l. Bank Bldg. SPUR, TEXAS Phones 84-122 
NOTARY PUBLIC

HAMBERGER McCOMBS 
On the Wrong Side of the Stret.



THE TEXAS SPUR

The West Texas State 
Teachers College

CANYON, TEXAS
Eigheenth Annual Session 

opens September 22nd.
A class “ A ”  Oollege offering 

work leading to B. A. and 
B. S. degrees.

A faculty o f seventy men and 
women, each an expert in 
his field.

A $1,000,000 plant to which a* 
$300,000 education building 
is now being added and 
which includes:

Dormitories for 200 women.
Labritories for Sciences.
Extensive Library.
Two Gymnasiums and a swim

ming pool.
The Oldest College in North

west Texas, dedicated to 
the preparation of young 
men and women for success
ful professiona 1 life and 
Christian citizenship.

For catalog and full informa
tion write
D. A. SHIRLEY, Registrar.

Obe Pryar, of Marshall, and J. C. 
Strawn, of Rusk county, spent sev
eral days of this week in Spur, vis
iting with relatives and looking after 
farming interests in the Spur coun
try. Mr. Strawn owns a fine farm 
to the south of Spur in the Steel Hill 
community, while Mr. Pryar formerly 
owned property here but sold it and 
moved to Marshall.

H. E. Blenden and wife left the 
first of the week for an extended 
summer vacation tour of the coun
try. They will spend some time in 
the mountains of New Mexico and 
Colorado, possibly visit the Grand 
Canyon and National Parks before 
returning to Spur.

. -------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harkey made a 

trip the first of the week to Amaril
lo, driving back a new Essex Super- 
Six Sedan for M. E. Manning who, 
with his family is leaving this week 
for an extended summer Vacation 
trip over the country going first to 
Albany and then San Antonio and 
possibly on to the Coast.

-------------- o--------------
Henry McDaniel made a trip Mon

day to Lubbock after steel with 
which to equip machinery in doing 
the extensive street work in Spur. 
The streets of Spur will bê  given a 
general work-over with the view of 
Raving the best streets of any little 
city in West Texas.

Attorney W. D. Wilson and family 
returned the latter part o f last week 
from  a Western vacation tour of the 
country, visiting the Carlsbad Cav
ern near Carlsbad, New Mexico, to 
ElPaso, Marfa, Balmorhea, and pos
sibly on over the line into Juarez 
(while he didn’t say so) just see how 
things look and recall memories of 
days gone by. They were gone ten 
days or two weeks.

lama
t!^liciO !is I

m o s q i i i f o f

I should be killed!
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

Powder Liquid
IOC and asc soc and 7 S c  
Soc and Si.oo  S i.a s  
30C------- Spray Gnn.....35c

\

W rite for tre e bookletonkill- 
ing house and garden inse cts

McCormick & Co. 
Baltimore, M d.

Bee
Brand

\{
INSECT

i Powder
OR

Maintaining Egg Pro
duction During the 

Summer Months
By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, Texas.

We have put off -writing on this 
subject, until "we could see an up
ward trend of egg prices. This week 
price of fresh laid infertile eggs, 
has jumped up to 30 cents per doz
en net to the producer. A few mroe 
weeks and fresh laid eggs will again 
bring about four cents each. In 
view of these facts we have the cour
age to write more on thi busscejtsxs 
age to write more on this subject.

Make them lay all the time. The 
successful farmer and poultry raiser 
feeds and cares for his flock so as 
to receive a good production every 
month in the year. Don’t worry a- 
bout the hen wearing herself out 
laying eggs. Give her good care 
and feeding and she will come thru 
this hot weather, even when laying 
heavily, in better condition than the 
other flock, that is on a vacation 
and poorly fed.

Keep dry mash before your flock 
all summer long. This is very im
portant. It is better to cut down 
on scratch grain feeding, to induce 
heavier consumption of dry mash ii; 
hot weather.

Increase mash consumption. In 
order to be certain that the hens 
will consume enough dry mash, re
duce number o f grain feedings to 1 
a day and that preferably in the af
ternoon, and this should only be a 
very sparing feed during this hot 
weather.

We recommend giving one feed
ing a day about the middle of the 
afternnon of a moist or crumblv 
mash using regular dry mash mix
ture, moistened -with sour milk or 
buttermilk, to a crumbly consistency 
Give all they will eat up clean in 30 
minutes. If milk is not available, 
use water.

Watch green food Supply. Hot 
dry weather, will dry up the avail
able green food supply. Plans must 
be made to provide additional suc
culent and fresh green food. While 
the weather is still hot you may plant 
Sudan and if  necessary irrigate it. 
Later in the fall be sure and start a 
good sized oat pasture for your fiock 
of laying hens. Remember fresh, 
tendre, juicy green food is impor
tant.

Mineral Supply. Some of the 
fiock, already are in the moult and 
the rest soon will be. It takes min
eral matter to form feathers. Since 
oyster shell is cheap, place a good 
sized box full o f them before your 
flock and keep a liberal supply al
ways available.

Fresh water. It ought not be nec
essary to mention importance of 
fresh water, yet only recently I 
made a trip throuhout Texas and 
found fresh water sadU’ neglected 
for most flocks. I believe I am con
fining myself to facts when I tell, 
you more than 75 per cent of the 
flocks were suffering from a lack of 
fresh watei’. In hot weather a hen 
can do better without food than 
without water. Stop and think hut 
a moment and you can readily real
ize the importance of fresh drinking 
water for your flock. Laziness a- 
lone is responsible for our poultry 
flocks having to do without water.

Ventilate houses. In our country 
hen houses at this time of the year 
should have liberal sized openings 
in all four sides o f the house. Go 
out at night and see whether the 
fowls are comfortable. I f they are 
panting and spreading their wings 
it is too hot, open up the house on 
all sides. Don’t be afraid of a di
rect draft over the birds at this 
time of the year. Fresh air is impor
tant, even tho it still is free. Not 
only should they he comfortable 
while on the roosts at night hut al
so during the day time. I f  natural 
shade is not available close to the 
house, then artifical shade must be 
provided. Most anything no mat
ter how crude and low to the ground 
will do. A low arbor built out of 
scraps of lumber, brush, hay, straw 
or anything else will answer the pur
pose. If possible soak the ground I

beneath these shelters once or twice 
a day with water, this will help pro
vide a cool place.I

Don’t forget the red mites, spray 
I or paint all fixtures especially nests 
I and roosts with some good disinfect- 
, ant as crude oil or kerosene.
i -------------- 0--------------

I W. L. Lusk of Dickens, was in 
Spur Monday transacting business 
affairs. Mr. Lusk is an extensive 
farmer, having several hundred acres 
under cultivation and on which fine 
crops are. now maturing. He is ar
ranging to break more sod land and 
also prepare a considerable acreage 
to sow in wheat this fall. Aside 
from his farming interests, Mr. Lusk 
also operates a filling station on the 
corner o f his lands and at the in
tersection o f the Spur-Dickens-Mc- 
Adoo highways.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hufstedler, 

o f the Dockum Valley Farm, were 
among the shoppers and visitors in 
Spur Saturday. <■

— -̂--------------------------0--------------------------------------

Mrs. Claude Clemmons, o f the 
plains country near Wake and Mc- 
Adoo, who with her children has 
been visiting her sister in Stamford 
the past ten days, passed through 
Spur Tuesday on her return home.

--------------0--------------
R. D. Hill and wife of Steel Hill, 

were shopping in Spur Monday of 
this week.

Afton Farmer Visits 
Old East-Texas Home
J. T. Dickinson, of three miles 

northeast o f Afton, was in Sour 
Friday o f last week, and while here 
was a very pleasant caller at the 
Texas Spur office. Mr. Dickinson and 
family had just returned from a visit 
to relatives at their old home in 
Valley Mills where they spent several 
days very pleasantly meeting with 
companions o f earlier days. Mr. 
Dickinson stated that in the Valley 
Mills country good corn and feed 
crops had been made, and that cot
ton prospects were fair except for 
root-rot, weevils and wonns. While 
there he also met our mutual boy 
hood friend. Bill Carter, who is now 
editor and publisher o f the Valley 
Mills Tribune. Carter and this writer 
when hare-foot boys chased rabbits 
and hunted ’possums over the sand 
hills and postoak timber together in 
Eastland county. We know he has 
made a good newspaper man and we 
hope is prospering in Valley Mills.

Baxter Scoggins, wife and c son, 
who last week visited her mother, 
Mrs. Pink Higgins in Spur, returned 
to their home in Wichita Falls where 
Baxter has for several years been 
engaged in the furniture business.

-------------- 0---------------
J. B. Morrow, o f Elton, was in 

town Monday.

Negro Boys Left Jay- 
ton Jail in a Hurry

The negro boys who were arrested 
near Girard this week and brought 
to Jay ton charged with various and 
sundry offenses, and were locked up 
in the Jay ton hot box for investiga
tion are at large at the present time.

A passing negi'o slipped them an 
iron bar and in fifteen minutes they 
were out and the last seen of (hem 
they were headed east at a rate of 
speed that would make “ Lindy”  and 
his “ Spirit o f St. Louisl”  look like an 
ant crawling. At the rate they were 
traveling by now they are in South 
Africa, provided they did not get a 
hot box and have to slow down.—  
Jayton Chronicle.

Cecil Alexander, who has been 
making his home in the Spur coun
try a number of years, farming and 
following other occupations, called 
in at the Texas Spur office Friday 
and had the Texas Spur sent to his 
new address at Rising Star, to 
which place he is moving and near 
which place he will farm next year. 
The Texas I Spur wishes Mr. Alexan
der bumper crops and much pros
perity in his new Eastland county 
home. We spent our boyhood days 
in Rising Star, and at that time we 
thought that was the finest country 
and richest agricultural section of 
America. *

J. D. MeWaters Com
pletes Residence' in 

East Part of Spur

Carpenter and Contractor J. D. 
MeWaters last week completed a 
one-room residence in the east part 
o f Spur on Fifth Street, and where 
he hereafter will maintain “ batche- 
lor headquarters.”

Mr. MeWaters stated that since 
renting his quarters was uncertain 
and unsatisfactory, he decided to 
build a home of his own where he 
would be unmolested by landlords, 
and with the intention of remaining 
permanently in Spur.

Kelcy Putman and Russell Smith 
came in Friday o f last week from a 
farm near Spur where they had 
been spending a week or more chop
ping cotton. They say this training 
is almost if not quite as interesting 
and beneficial as playing football 
and engaging in other athletic per
formances.

J. R. Haile and wife, o f Throck
morton, and Mrs. W. D. Boland, o f 
Canyon, returned last week to their 
homes after spending several days 
in Spur visiting with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hail.

Bill Cherry came in Monday from 
his farm an,d ranch home to the 
south o f Spur.

i\\̂

GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND 
GOOD BUSINESS

Do you know why it is that when this Company enters a new town in W . Texas 
3vith its services the leadin^r citizens of that town generally consider themselves 
fortunate? One reason, of course, is because they know that their homes, their bus
iness institutions, and their industries arc assured for all time an adequate depend
able electric light and power service at reasonable rates.

But that is not the only reason. They have every reason to believe, from what 
they have seen of this Company’s actions.and policies in other towns, that they are 
gaining a GOOD CITIZEN.
----- —Good citizenship and good business policy and practice usually go hand in
hand. The good business man realizes that the success and rowth of his business 
depends exactly upon the success and growth and Welfare of the community in 
which he does business. And if he conducts his business on sound principles he will 
neglect no opportunity to aid in the advancement and growth of that community.

Steinmetz once said that “ Cooperation is not a sentiment; it is an economic 
necessity.”

The stockholders of this company through their directors, have permanently 
invested in West Texas more than twenty million dollars, building here one of the 
major electric power distribution systems in America. Unless West Texas shall 
grow and develop and" prosper, this enormous investment will have been unwise
ly made.

This company therefore conceives i t to be not only a duty it owes to the public 
it serves, but an economic necessity that it shall in every possible way foster and 
encourage and assist in eery proper effort for the advancement and improvement 
of the communities which it is privileged to serve. It has always been found, and 
will always be found, in the forefront of every worthy movement looking toward 
the developmen tof the schools, the churches, the civic institutions and public en
terprises soundly conceived and properly promoted for the general welfare.

That is its conception of GOOD CITIZENSHIP and GOOD BUSINESS.

W bstTesas U tilities
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J. -P. Wilkes, wife and son, L. B., 
and Miss Blanche Miller returned 
this week from an extended trip to 
Dallas and Fort Worth markets and 
a tour of South Texas. Mr. Wilkes 
stated that nowhere did he see as 
good crops as in the Spur country, 
and everywhere he saw people head
ed for Spur and West Texas, indi 
catnig that we may expect plenty 
help here this fall in gathering our 
big crops. Mr. Wilkes further stat
ed that the wholesale price of all 
goods had decreased about twenty 
per cent, while the price o f cotton 
ad cattle continues to bound up
ward. The combination means more 
prosperity for the producer-consum
ers of the country.

-------------- 0--------------
The revival meeting which has 

been in progress the past two weeks 
at the Church of Christ closed Sun
day night. Rev. Sewell conducted 
the services and W. R. Lewis was 
choir leader. The series of meet
ings were largely attended and en
joyed by all who attended regularly 
throughout the progress of the meet
ing.

-------------- o--------------
Miss Saphronie Ponder, of Tyler, 

has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Ponder. Miss Pon
der has been teaching in the Tyler 
High School the past six years and 
has accepted the place again for the 
next term.

Social and Club News.

Mesdames B. F. Hale 
and W. R. Lewis 
Entertain Thursday

Bridge Club
Mrs. Nellie Davis was a most

____  charming hostess when on Friday
Mesdames B. F. Hale and W. R. j morning she enteitained members o f

L. L. Arnold was here Thursday 
from his Duck Creek farm home. 
He stated that his section had had 
but little rain and that a good rain 
now would be beneficial, while crops 
are not suffering. He states that 
no worms have appeared to bother in 
his crop.

I. E. Abernathy, o f north o f Spur, 
was a business visitor on the streets 
during the week.

-------------- 0--------------
FOR RENT— 4-room house with

bath, on Hill Street, 
dcr. Spur, Texas.

See L. C. Pon-
2tp

Spur Tailor Shop

W e  haMe jcwt iBstalied a

hse<p

^  iW i«- « A S »

Lewis entertained Thursday eve oti 
the spacious lawn of their homes on 
Burlington Avenue. Members of 
the Entre Nous Club and a number 
of invited guests enjoyed a number 
of interesting games of “ 42” . De
licious punch was served during the 
games. Nut angel food cake and 
brick cream was served at the close 
v/ith salted almonds.

Guests for this very enjoyable af
fair were Messrs, and Mesdames E 
C. Edmonds, F. W. Jennings, Ned 
Hogan, James B. Reed, C. Hogan, 
Maurice Manning, Chas. Whitener, 
G. R. Elkins, Webber Williams, Hill 
Perry, Tom Teague, M. A. Lea, Burl 
Hight, Dr. and Mrs. Morris, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Grace, Roy L. Harkey, 
Geo. S. Link, Mesdames Janie King, 
T. H. Blackwell, Clifford B. Jones, 
Roy Stovall, Kate Senning, Lura 
Glasgow, Nellie Davis, Doty, Taco
ma, Washington, M. C. Golding, Miss 
ploy Rogers, Greenville, Messrs. Geo. 
S. Link Jr., J. B. Richbourg, Edwin 
Morris.

-------
Shower forMrs Arthur 

Stearns
The members o f the Ladies Mis

sionary Society of the Christian 
Church gave a pretty shower in the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Love Friday af
ternoon honoring Mrs. A. Stearns. 
Games and contests were enjoyed. 
Ma)ny lovely gifts were presented 
the honoree. A lovely refreshment 
plate was served.

The guests included Mesdames 
Stearns, Lee Davis, Simmons, Jor
don, Thomas Morrison, Otho L. Hale 
C. A. Love, W. R. Stafford, W. H. 
Putman, A. G. Abbott, Edgar Mc- 
gee, F. B. Crockett, Fred Reynolds, 
Larnie Burrows, Tom Teague, S. H. 
Kelcey, Thurman Harris.

-------------------------

Bridge Club
Mrs. E. C. Edmonds very charm

ingly entertained members o f the 
XXV Bridge Club Wednesday after
noon. Two tables of players enjoy
ed a number o f interesting games. 
A t the close Mrs. W. D. Wilson was 
high, Mrs. R. E. Dickson, low.

A  lovely refreshment plate was 
ss&nreû to  Mesdames M. C. Golding, 
NrfHe Davis, Ray Dickson, Thomas 
MwiTJion, HiB Perry, Frank Laverty. 

--------- -------------------------

the XXV Bridge Club and a number 
o f invited guests in her lovely home 
with bridge. At the end of the 
games Mesdames Clifford B. Jones 
and Jim Edd Hall were high and 
Mrs. R. C. Forbis received high cut 
and Mrs. Cecil Pox was low.

A delicious salad plate with iced 
tea and pineapple sherbet was serv
ed in the decorations, and table ap
pointments a Chinese motif was used. 
Clever little Chinese cakes contain
ing a fortune was served with mon
keys as plate favors.

The guests included Mesdames E. 
C. Edmonds, M. C. Golding, C. L. 
Love, Clifford B. Jones, Fred Rey
nolds, Floyd Barnett, W. L. Gibbs, 
Thurman Harris, Dan Zachry, Jim 
Edd' Hall, W. E. Flint, A. C. Hull, 
Leslie Cooper, Cecil Hicks, Austin 
Putman, Jack Rector, Roy L. Harkey 
Kate Senning, Cal Martin, W. T. 
Andrews, Lawis Lee, Cecil Fox, Cliff 
Byrd, R. C. Forbis, Lee Davis.

Par Ti
The Par Ti Club and guests were 

entertained on Friday evening by 
Mr. ad Mrs. J. E. Hall.

In the games, high score gifts 
were awarded Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Perry, Mr. T. B. Harris and Mr.s. 
W. E. Flint. Booby prizes were 
awarded Mr. F. W. Jennings and 
Mrs. R. L. Harkey.

Refreshments were served to 
Messrs, and Mesdames T. B. Harris, 
W. E. Flint, R. L. Harkey, W. L. 
Gibbs, Wm. Manning, Mrs. T. C. 
Morrison, L. H. Perry and F. W. 
Jennings.— Rep.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Hale and little 
daughter, Miss Helen, and Miss Floy 
Rogers of Greenville, left Thursday 
to spend tendays at Corpus Christ! 
and other points.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Brannen and 
Mrs. E. L. Caraway and Miss Thelma 
and Bill Caraway, returned Tuesday 
from a month’s trip to California 
and other summer resorts.

rfK dlP dSftP 1ÍV iflfiW* *5? 
ííWW>==fWflí«> tWW* rtfiMK-

dniUi«' ibffif«}*

Mrs. Rob Davis and children re
turned Wednesday to their home in 
Quitaque, after several days visit in 
Spur with Mrs. Nellie Davis.

-------------- o--------------
John Latham and Joe Curry are 

in town carpentering this week. At 
present they are engaged in build
ing a garage, but we understand they

Friday Afternoon Club I will later begin building two nice res
- - - - - - -  I idences in the pity. The buiding

©£ the Friday afternoon pj.pgj.ggg continues unabated in Spur
at this time. Let the good work go

Mrs. J. H. Grace and daughter.

Home Pirns

Spur Rebekahs Enter
tain Wlith Feast and 

Program Friday
The Spur Rebekah Lodge enter

tained Friday night of last week 
with a social program and water 
melon feast, at their lodge hall.

There were about one hundred i 
guests present and who enjoyed the j 
feast together with the program of 
music and readings.

The Rebekahs have planned to 
give these socials every third Friday 
night, and we know they wiU be 
looked forward to wjth pleasure and 
anticipation by the husbands and 
friends.

-------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jennings left 

Tuesday of this week for a ten days 
vacation in the White Mountains of 
New Mexico.

G. W. Bennett was here Thur.s- 
day. He will teach the Whiteflat 
school next term beginning Septem
ber 12th. lit  is a seven teacher 
school with four tru;cks operating 
for pupils further than two miles 
out.

Roy Russell, o f Borger, and Mrs. 
Gussie Mae Gorham, of Spearman, 
are spending several days this week 
in Spur with Mrs. C. L. Love and 
family.

. J -------------- o--------------
01 Taylor returned last week from 

New Mexico where he spent a week 
getting acquainted with the people 
of that territory.

-------------- 0--------------
Lester Ericson, o f Throckmorton,

spent several days in Spur this week, 
meeting his old friends.

-------------- o--------------
Dad Rush is preparing to visit his 

sister in East Texas. Dad is in 
very feeble health, and it is hoped
that the 
good.

visit will do him much

Harvey S. Holly, o f Dickens, was 
among the farmers here Thursday 
after trailers to haul in their crops 
this fall.

44W&' m d  tbsiir families enjoyed a 
]l(9Wty ©fflÌÌBii Friday afternoon. Bar- 
tessiB« iÌii«}£«ii with other delicacies 

at Fair Park. Members
it e  affair were Mesrs. and -^^j^^ williams and Francis

Cf h , L«ve, W. T. j ̂ pringgj. gj-g spending several days 
ÌJtefSi» Oipsofl, Lawis Lee,|^j^.^ .jj gtamford.

ife- gfeeii Hkk», Geo, S. Link, _________ _̂________
»"feWiific giovali, Chas. I ^jj^^jj „g d e  a business j

a  Hogan, G. l j.jp Wednesday to Lubbock. Ì
ètìiiWiÌ B, Reed, I _______ _̂______
¿\lVll i.. g.. Messdamesj pgtton, of Lubbock, was in

ife ® «  ©avi«, Robb Wednesday visiting with Ned

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ellis, o f the 
Rocking Chair Ranch, were recent 
\’isitors in Spur.

---------------o---------------
J. W. Smith was here Thursday. 
Seals Earnest was on the streets 

Thursday.
- -0-

Uncle Bailey Helms, o f Cross 
Plains is here with his daughter, Mrs 
Wade McDaniel.

-------------- 3---------------
H. B. Lewis, o f  Croton, was here 

Thursday.
-------------- o---------------

S. H. Nally was in the city 
first o f the week.

the

Chas. Gunn was in town Thursday

Club

Hogan and looking after business af- 1 
fairs here. i Making It Easy 

for Men to Buy Jewelry
-------  I Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hayes spet last -rr v .

J U  J- « - J J  «  ' .  1 ^ . ' ' “ . » > '« 1' difficult for m«-n to«yftW Huday at Joebailey with friends, he X bm«. They hire the misuke«. , , » » i  .Here u a piece for women only »ml
stating that while there they attend- \v" hovcTwiimc”  h?«* roW '̂

4^^- t^hurch and enjoyed a fine dinnerIn the ^  ------  . . _
plans y o u  W ill f e e  « « T '  Ve» and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Holt.

ibiidgiS, 1» the The crops are reported mighty fin- “ »''h-«-ntibio.
was high ^n the plains.

f-te iadhi'S, W, L-Glbb* -------------- o--------------
mm, A  lovely refreshment

tain to find «  l& t
exactly fif«
And when you ke y# de-
cided upon pJi?/i you 
like, we can telfymi to a 
dollar juj^ wha t the ma
terials will cost« Stop 
in any time and look 
them over.

Musser Lumber. Co
Spur, Texas

'■it'
served.

The guest list included

entirely Ken&iblo.
Mc i m i « TOU tn litiR  Jn »ppropriatt- tif*. fw  . 

toend. for OC; or s rw th ritf. tor thr i<wo>
to- Ion* a*o, for j^our employer or on cm|4 oyr«i

-------------- O-------------- the neeoMirv time rvr rhoie \-ou «H
o f  the very »^JoJe^tu^ i t d  SF.NSIBLK eiiié tilt«

G. E. Allen, a leading citizen of «bc***^ Korhet* or.-íúu th«
the >fcAdoo country, was in Spur Rin̂ s always reeelT« a re*val teeleveno, TTurtto ar* ays of eaquintrly de»i,oe.l \V, W W nae-. to 

Messrs. Thursday after a car trailer with l;nc of national fame, «nJ » 1« «t. me »»c. w -• rrwu. Whim or the ncnvtito'Ane« «« tht?
nr.d Mesdames Leslie Cooper, Murry. which to Begin hauling his big crop ja ^ 'X ’̂ iGiLrDirsIliŷ SeC***'*' ' ' '
Lea, Homer Shrimpsher, W. E . 'o f  cotton. Many farmers are cm- •  .

^  ̂ , , • u i  .  1 i. kn- GRUBEN BROTHERSFlint, Cecil Hicks, W. L. Gibbs, | ploying the use o f traders this year “
Thurman Harris, Mesdames Jack in preference to bnjnng trucks, fig-
Rector, Dan Zachry, Floyd Barnett, ( uring that they “ will save the dif-
A. C. Hull, Thomas Morrison. ! ference,"’

A  Good Safe Place to Trade

B Schwarz &  Son
“ The Store of Little Profits”

------  SPUR, TEXAS

Friends, you’ve all heard o f the abrupt advancement in 
the price o f cotton recently? < We are very grateful that 
the price' o f cotton is higher— for it assures us that this 
coming year will be a more prosperous one.

Naturally, since having heard o f the increase in the price 
of cotton, you expect cotton materials to increase in price 
or “ go up in price,”  you might say.

B. SCHWARZ & SON were considerate in the situation 
o f low priced cotton last yeair by giving you unusual val
ues at exceptionally low prices and we shall continue 
being so by selling our merchandise at the Same Low
Price without the expected increase as our slogan is__
“ The Store of Little Profit.”

Read the prices quoted on merchandise and see the same 
USUAL Prices. We always have plenty of staples in 
stock to supply your needs.

B L E A C H E D  S H E E T I N G  
8-4 @ 40c— 9-4 @ 45c— 10-4 @50c

You Mothers who are preparing your boys for school—  
you will find a bargain on one of our tables of-------

Shirting Cheviots___Only 12Vzc Yd.

“ An Early Bird Gets the Worm,”  prepare your bed com
forts before those Northers begin blowing-------

32in. Ginghams at o n ly___12Vz  ̂yd.
Just the material to re-cover those worn Comforts!

HOPE DOMESTIC— 36 IN. WIDE 
Bleached and Unbleached 

7 yards for $1.00

Colored Krinkied Bed Spreads, 81x90 
Special Saturday _______ for $1.69

In Blue, Pink and Yellow.

Those Large Turkish Towels 
4 for __________95c

T h o se  N ew  F a ll F r o c k s
Amid the variety of new styles and colors and trimming 
treatment of various materials and rhinestones— the New 
Fall Frocks are making their bow in our first showing of 
the new Season.

As in the seasons past their prices are low and a •a it.y 
up to the standard that caused hundreds o f people to 
come to B. SCHWARZ & SON’S Store, to inspect these 
dresses.

One will find it hard to resist trying on several; so num
erous are the lovely styles and so beautiful are the colors 
including that one which predominates— Black. You
must see these daily arrivals which we are offering at—

$16.45 to $37.50

IT WILL BE .A. PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU THE “ VALUES”  
WE POSSESS IN OUR STORE.

T. S. Lambert and family, o f the 
old Draper community, returned the 
past '.'vt-li ifMii ' V'*.c '.vi.ore the.v 
visited with Joe Lambert and family 
a few dal’s, after which a touring trip 
was made through ElPaso, Roswell 
and Carlsbad, New Mexico. -At Py- 
ote, Mr. Lambert said it was so hot 
ad disagreeable that had he remain
ed any length o f time members of 
his family would have been stricken 
with fever and other illesses.

■ ________ ______
C. E. Pop^ wife, o f Port La

vaca. spent last week in the Spur 
ctnimry. visiting with his brother, 
J, S. Pope family o f near the 
citv. Pope stated that the Spur 
e«\intry had the best crops he saw 
ivr.tween here and Port Lavaca.

---------------o--------------
We will buy your hogs, any kino, 

any number. Also a few tons o f old 
nsKite.— Central Market.

Messrs. Brumfield and Baker, o f 
Jones county, were here this week 
visiting with J. S. Pope o f near 
Spur. Messrs. Brumfield and Baker 
were also prospectig with a view of 
locating in the Spur country, desir
ing to lease a farm for next year 
with the idea o f buying or trading 
other farm land for farm property 
within the Spur territory.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Snider and son. 

Crate, returned Tuesday from a 
trip to Gunter and other points in 
East Texas. They were accompa
nied home by Mr. and Mrs. Sadler 
and son. Jack Wayne, o f Denton, 
and young Mr. Clinglesmith, who 
are now guests in the Snider home.

Foy Vernon and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Stack returned Monday 
from an extended vacation trip to 
Galveston and other points.



TEXAS SPUR

See the New

1928 MODEL

SUPER SIXES

Best and Lowest Priced ß-Cylinder Automobile
on the Market

HARKEYflndMcCLURE
Local Agents

One car load sold—another coming!

WMter Rigfhts of West 
' Texas at Present are 

In Jeopardy

Not since the stirring days o f the 
I battle for  Texas Tech has West Tex- 
j as been shaken by such emotion as

__ ' is now rising over the battle for
=  I water rights o f the region. West 
^  Texas leaders are girding their loins 
~  I and the towns o f West Texas are 
S ; mustering thein resources to make 
—  a supreme fight to retain their rights 

to  the rain which falls in West Tex- 
~  I as and regain the rights which have 
~  been taken from them.
^  Such war horses o f West Texas 
=  as Senator Walter Woodward of 

Coleman, Congressman Tom Blanton 
o f Abilene, Judge Joe Wheat of Sey
mour ex-president Arthur P. Dug
gan and R. J. Lee of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, J. A. Kemp 
of Wichita Falls, and scores of pol
itical leaders o f the entire section 
have rallied to the call issued jointly 
by the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce and the Texas Conservation 
Association and are exhorting the 
people o f West Texas to get busy 
and protect their rights before it is 
too late.

Congnessman Tom Blantion, vet
eran of a dozen bitter campaigns, 
is now in Austin where he is search
ing the records o f the State Board 
of Water Engineers, securing list of 
all permits granted on water on the 
West Texas streams and all pending 
applications. He will present this 
evidence at the conference schedul
ed in Abilene Thursday. Blanton 
characterizes this fight as one of the 
gravest which have ever confronted 
the, people of Texas and views the 
attempt of the Syndicate Power Co. 
to tie up the entire Colorado River 
water shed as an assault on rights 
of the people o f Texas

S P U R  D A I R Y  FEED
COMPOSED OF:

Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa Meal 
Ear Corn Chopped with Husk 

and Ground Milo Heads

FEEDING VALUE:
Crude Protein not less than 18%
Crude Fat not less th an-------- 3%
Nitrogen Feed Extract______ 47%
S a lt _____________________  1%
Crude Fiber not more than__ 15%

This feed is duly registered and we 
have put forth an effort to give you a 
prepared mixed feed composed of 
Home Products plus 25%  cotton seed 
meal. Your consideration is solicit
ed and appreciated.

SPUR GRAIN & COAL CO.
W . M. HAZEL, Prop.

merce has ignored efforts made to 
involve farmers living further down 
the stream in the fight, taking the 
position that such efforts are but a 
“ smoke screen”  raised to take the 
minds of the people off the real is
sue at stake. Most West Texas 
streams are but wet weather streams 
and contribute nothing to the flow of 
the rivers in the seasons the down 
river farmers use water for irriga
tion. Further, large lakes in West 

_ _ Texas by storing flood waters will
Senator Woodward o f Coleman in j help the man living further down the

river by prevnting floods, and by 
supplying drainage and seep water 
in dry weather when the streams 
have no flow at all. In the far 
western states, the fight over the wa-

long distance telephone conversation 
with Homer D. Wade o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce declar
ed that never before has the regional 
chamber of commerce been called 
upon to fight such an important bat
tle ifor the people of West Texas. 
He urged Wade to forget everything 
else and concentrate the work of 
organization upon this fight 
the rights o f the people. He is at 
work in his section to arrouse his 
people to the gravity o f the situa
tion, and announced today that he 
would head a delegation of Coleman 
people to Abilene for the conference.

Judge Joe Wheat o f Seymour, out 
standing leader of Baylor County 
and the upper Brazos River region 
for a quarter o f  a century, sees West 
Texas as fighting for the future of 
the rgion and feels that i f  the Colo
rado River passes into the hands o f  
private enterprise that soon other 
streams will pass from the hands of 
the people. The West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce has already secur
ed evidence that plans are already 
underway to seize the Brazos, Trin
ity, Guadeloupe and ohter streams 
o f West Texas.

Dean T. U. Taylor o f the college 
o f engineering o f Texas University 
in a letter to R. W. Haynie, presi-

County Seat Fails to 
Move in Recent Elec
tion in Hansford Co.

The election held in Hansford Co. 
last Saturday, August 6th, passed off 
quietly, but did not lack in interest, 
nevertheless. A total of 1,020 vot
es were polled. Of this number the 
proposition, “ For Removal to Spear
man”  received 657 votes and the op
position, “ For remaining at Hans
ford!’ received 363. Spearman re
ceived the tremendous majority of 
294 votes and lacked only 23 votes 
o f receiving a two-thirds majority. 
A record vote was pollej, but Spear
man lost many votes on account of 
so many folks being away on vaca-

ter rights has existed for years. In | however, would hold
some o f  these states, water rights^ good throughout the entire county 
have been so completely taken up  ̂ election shows the sentiment of 

 ̂that land owners may not dig wells county about as did the election 
f o r ’ on their own land, and farmers and jin ^arch. Spearman lacks from 15 

stockmen are denied permission to [ to 25 votes o f having a two thirds 
dam washes on their land to impound j majority o f all the voters o f the 
stock water or water to irrigate a county. '
few acres of garden. In other Sec-j p^r the present matter o f removal 
tions the land owners must purchase j gf county seat is at a standstill,
from the power companies the right 
to use rain which” falls upon his own 
land. It is said that if  the present 
ruling is allowed to stand, that such 
will be the case in West Texas. It 
is this situation which the West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce is fighting 
to avoid.

The water rights question is com
paratively new to Texas and few  
persons have given it a thought. 
West Texas is comparatively a new 
country and only within the last few 
years have its people given thought 
to conservation o f flood waters for 
irrigation. A t present, many sec-i 
tions have irrigation projects in the 
formative stage and several have re
cently completed projects. No one

dent of the West Texas Chamber o f ! thought o f a power fight until
Commerce warns Mr. Haynie that 
the lives, liberty and pursuit o f hap
piness o f all West Texans are in jeo
pardy. Dean Taylor’s letter to Mr. 
Haynie in part follows:

“ The liberties o f  West Texas farm 
ers are at stake, and the struggle is 
a hand to hand struggle between the 
commercial use o f water, and domes 
tic use. I  have studied the supreme 
court decision bearing directly on 
the question and especially Motel vs. 
Boyd. I do not overestimate it when 
I say that the libbrties and the life 
o f West Texas farmers along the 
streams is in jeopardy. I f  a power 
company whose bond holders living 
on Wall Street can have a prior 
right to the farmer along the creeks 
in West Texas, then it seems to me 
that life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness in Texas is dead.”

Dean Taylor wil attend the Abi
lene conference and will be a prin
cipal speaker o f the meeting.

The West Texas Chamber o f Com

Brownwood and San Saba met oppo
sition in their efforts to impound 
waters from streams in their coun
ties.

The real meaning of the fight is 
just becoming apparent to the peo
ple, and now Brownwood and San

pending the decision of the state su
preme court on a writ o f error. This 
action originated in Judge Ewing’s 
cóurt at Miami and was carried thru 
the court of civil appeals at Amaril
lo and on to the state supreme court. 
Spearman has v/on at every hearing 
so far. The state supreme court is 
in vacation at this time and it is 
not yet known when a hearing on 
the writ o f error will be had— Spear
man Reporter.

-------------------------
We will buy your hogs, any kind, 

any number. Also a few tons of old 
maize.— Central Market.

--------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Love, of west 

o f Spur, were shopping in Spur on 
Thursday, and while here were very 
pleasant visitors at the Texas Spur 
office, calling in to see our big press, 
folder and linotype machine in op
eration.

Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Abbott and
----- ___ ----------- -----  _  ]V£i._ and Mrs. Otho L. Hale and

Saba are but incidents in what W est' daughter, Miss Annie Mai, are this 
Texans declare is a fight over a prin- week attending an encampment of 
ciple. The Abilene meeting prom -! the Christian Church at Cisco.
ises to be a warm session and will j " ■ ^ ............t ■
no doubt decide the issues upon — By E. H. Whitehead, W. T. C. o f 
which the battle will be fought out. Commerce.

Baisden & Partridge Moved
We have moved into the former Davis 
Service Station where we have more 
room and are better prepared and equip 
ped to handle your patronge. Call on 
us at our new location for better service

DAY PHONE 192 NIGHT PHONE 292



THE TEXAS SPUE

A FACT
YOU CANNOT DODGE

Money in the Bank is one of the most 
satisfying thoughts you can have, 
whether it be a time of prosperity or 
a time of trouble. You know that 
you are assured whatever comforts 
'or pleasure money will bring. Start
ing an Account is a simple matter. 
Do it today.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

The “ Bubble” Has
Busted Within the 
Panhandlle Oil Belt

E. C. Golden returned this week 
from Amarillo where he has been 
for some time. He stated that Ama
rillo and other oil field towns were 
“ blowed up”  at this time, and com
paratively dead in a business and 
industrial way. Thousands are out 
of employment, and those who are 
working are paid only about one- j 
fourth the amount formerly paid- 
lots of men v/ho formerly drew te 
dollars a day now working for two | 
and two fifty. Oil field booms are 
attractive and exciting for a time,  ̂
but when the “ bubble bursts” they 
usually become as depressing as ex
citing in the beginning. Mr. Golden 
states that he will remain in Spur 
rather than the oil belt.

Constable M. L. Nichols and fam 
ily returned Friday o f last week 
from a trip to Sulphur Springs where 
they visited with relatives and friends 
in their old home. While gone they 
also visited with relatives • in Jack
sonville, Corsicana and on out in 
Louisiana, reporting a most pleasant 
visit and trip ■ on the two or three 
weeks tour.

W. H. Deuvall, o f the Duck Creek 
community, was a business visitor 
in Spur Monday.

T. C .. Conner, we understand, is 
closing out his produce business in 
Spur preparatory to moving to A f- 
ton where the business will be re
established. Afton is becoming one 
of the leading towns o f the county, 
in that every character o f business 
is being established to meet the re
quirements and conveniences o f the 
people and the trade o f ih at terri
tory.

-------------- 0---------------
Tom Simmons, who is now break

ing wheat land on the Watson farm 
near McAdoo, spent Sunday in the 
city with friends.

BRAZEITON LUMBER CO.
Â Good Yard 
k  I Good Town

E A S T - S I D E  M A R K E T
HOT ROAST EVERY D A Y  

We handle the Best meat we can get 
Also Packing House Products

GIVE THE NEW MARKET A  TRIAL!

Try Our Sunday Dinners

The  H i g h w a y  C a f e
High Quality Food Properly Cooked

BELL & FOX, Priprietora

rH E  BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ ' 
AGRICULTURAL CLUB 
PRIZES RAISED AT FAIR

Boys and Girls ‘ 
Agricultural C l u b  
w o r k  r e c e i v e s  
stronger recognition 
than ever, in the' 
premium list just is
sued by the State 
Fair of Texas, a pe
rusal of the list 
shows.

In the past the 
o n l y  c r o p s  r e c -  
ognized by the big 

fair have been corn and grain sor
ghums and the highest prize in any 
one class was $8.00. This year the 
highest prize is $10.00 and the other 
prizes are increased in proportion. 
Besides a sweepstakes prize of $10.00 
has been hung up in each class, mak
ing it possible for some boy or girl 
to win additional money and honors.

The State Fair officials this year 
have added three other crops to the 
contests, namely sweet potatoes, pea
nuts and cotton. In the latter class 
the officials put the boys and girls 
on the same footing as the grown
ups, as far as prizes are concerned. 
The cotton prizes, therefore, duplicate 
those offered in the regular agricul
tural prize list and range from $20.00 
down to $2,00, through ten grades.

The results will be, according to 
J. A. Moore, superintendent of the 
Agricultural department, tremendous 
interest on the part of the Boys and 
Girls Clubs and a much better show 
of products than ever before offered.

Any boy or girl club member may 
have a premium list for. agricultural, 
home-demonstration work or pig and 
poultry club work by writing Roy 
Rupard, Secretary State Fair of 
Texas, Dallas.

UUNI'OR LIVE STOCK 
SHOW A NEW FEATURE 

A T TEXAS STA TE  FAIR
A complete junior 

live stock show will 
greet the visitors to 
the State Fair of 
Texas this year, Oct. 
8 to 28. The direc
tors in line with 
their policy of giv- 

----------------------- ing greater recogni
tion than ever to the splendiU work 
that is being done by the Boys and 
Girls Clubs throughout "Texas, have 
decided that from now on, all the ani
mals, calves, pigs, lambs, etc., as well 
as poidtry, etc., raised by the boys 
and girls, shall be exhibited under 
one roof, in a building of their own.

In the past these exhibits have been 
scattered through the different live 
stock pavilions on yie grounds. Be
ginning this October they will be 
r̂toused in a separate building adja

cent to the boys and girls’ club dormi
tories, a more logical as well as a 
more convenient arrangement, it is 
admitted.

Dr. A. E. Flowers, saperintendent 
of the live stock department is au
thority for the statement that the 
boys and girls’ club exhibits at the 
1927 State Fair will surpass anything 
ever shown in this line in the South
west. This is all in accord with re
ports from other sources which point 
to the coming State Fair as a record 
breaker from every angle.

PAVED MIDWAY TO GREET 
VISITORS AT STATE FAIR

If you happen to 
pick out a rainy day 
to see the State 
Fair of Texas next 
October, and you 
want to go through 
the Midway and take 
in the many shows 
and rides you can 

do it with dry feet, it is announced.
The fair management has built a 

new Midway and has put down a hard
surfaced roadway throughout its en
tire area. The rides will all be grouped 
together in the middle, it is said. 
Around these will lain the new road
way. And on the opposite side from 
the rides the different tent shows will 
be lined up, facing the rides. 'The 
roadway, therefore, will be bottle or 
loop-shaped. The famous Morris & 
Castle Exposition Shows have been 
engaged for the next fair dates, Oct. 
8 to 23, it is announced from Dallas, 
and these are said to be the very best 
on the road.

WILL MORRIS, THE GREATEST 
CLOWN IN THE WORLD

This man would 
be the next gov
ernor of Texas if 
the choice de
pended upon the 
ability of the can
didate to make 
the voter laugh 
out loud. Will 
Morris can make 
people l a u g h  
louder and longer 
than any other 
c l o w n  in t h e  
world. No one 
can beat him, it 
is claimed.

He is one of 
the merrymakers 

who will help to maka the Hippodrome 
show, in front of the grand stand, at 
the State Fair of Texas next October, 
the funniest and the best show ever 
engaged by the fair management for 
that purpose, it is claimed.

''' L

Afton Farmer Inves- 
tigrating Proposition 

of Milking  ̂Goats
M. L. Blakley, o f the Afton sec

tion of country, was transacting bus
iness in Spur Monday, and while in 
the city dropped in at the Texas 
Spur office for a few minutes. Among 
other things he was here to investigate 
the proposition of milking goats, the 
main feature being to determine 
whether or not goat milk could be 
separated from the cream by a sep
arator. Mr. Blakley stated that 
eight or ten goats could be run on 
the same amount of pasturage and 
feed as a single cow, and if the 
milk and cream can be separated he 
would probably milk a number of 
goats and run them with his several 
milk cows on his place. _ In speaking 
of his crops, Mr. Blakely said his 
prospects were now fine, but that 
because of lateness of the cotton ho 
feared that much damage might be 
done should worms make their ap
pearance.

Anti- Theft Association
M. L. Jones, Dickens County Sher

iff, has been interviewed in regard 
to the Anti-Theft Association and 
expressed himself heartily in favor 
of it.

As it is at present, stolen poultry 
is almost impossible to identify after 
it has been sold to the produce deal
er. After poultry is marked on the 
wing with a mark that will be as
signed each member, it can be pos
itively identified by that mark where 
ever it may be found.

Within the last few days, twelve 
turkeys were stolen from a farm in 
the county but there was no way to 
identify them.

In fact, as one talks to different 
farmei's, it is found that the major
ity of them have had poultry stolen 
one or more times. The anti-theft 
association will do for the farmer 
what the Cattle Raisers Association 
has done for the cattlemen.

Hogs, chickens, turkeys, and cowb 
may all be marked or tatooed and 
protected from th eft..

A  preliminary meeting o f repre
sentatives from over the County are 
to meet in the rear o f the Spur Na
tional Bank at 1:30 p. m. Saturday, 
August 27, to discuss the general 
plan o f the association. Anyone 
interested in the association who is 
in Spur at this time is urged to be 
present. I

A letter from M. G. Graham, sec
retary of the Cleveland County An
ti-Theft Association, Oklahoma, 
states that the farmers o f the county 
were losing from a few  hundred to 
more than a thousand chickens nca”- 
ly every week, but since the organi
zation, not one member has report
ed a bird stolen.

The Mission
CAR W ASHING MACHINE AND 

VACUUM  CLEANER

We now have installed., a -High-Pres
sure, Force Pump Car Washing Ma
chine &  Vacuum Cleaner designed to 
clean bodies, upholstery and motor 
blocks. This makes us equipped to 
clean your car Better at a reasonable 
charge.

K I N G  & S A M P L E

J. T. BILBERRY, DRAYMAN

HAULING OF ALL KINDS.-~“ QUICK SERVICE” Our Motto. 
PHCmr 279, SPUR, TEXAS

Farmer Editor Now 
Growing Apples I_n 

New Mexico.

~W . P. Foster and family last week 
returned from Wood county where 
they visited with relatives and old 
time friends. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper 
left here on the 24th of July, mak
ing there entire trip through the 
country in their car having a peasant 
trip, and only a single puncture out
side o f Spur.

Shorty Reynolds, who is now and 
has for several years been operat
ing a filling station and general mer
cantile business on the plains along 
the highway, was in Spur Monday 
after supplies, attending to other 
business matters and also meeting 
with his friends down under the 
Cap Rock. For years Shorty operat
ed a business in Dickens and knows 
everybody in this section.

-------------------------------------0--------------------------- -—

Fred Slough, o f Dickens, was one 
among the business visitors in Spur 
Monday o f this week. He reports 
everything in fine shape at this time 
with most promising crop prospects 
throughout the Dickens section of 
country.

Mrs. J. M. Davis and son, John, 
of Los Angeles, California, are here 
visiting her brother, John D. Hu.I- 
steUler and family, o f the Dockum 
Valley farm.

J. O. Yopp, of Jayton, was in the 
city Tufesday. He is leaving this 
week for Hope, New Mexico, where 
he will secure a car load o f apples 
from W. J. Wade, former editor of 
the Jayton Chronicle, but who is now 
owner and operator o f a fine apple 
orchard in New Mexico. Mr. Wade, 
because of ill health was forced to 
move to a different climate, trading 
his printing plant for the orchard 
property in New Mexico, and we are 
informed has a number o f car loads 
o f apples ready for shipment. Here 
is hoping that Editor Wade may not 
only regain his health but enjoy 
an abundant prosperity in his New 
Mexico home.

---------------o--------------
White Moore, wife and two sons, 

o f the Moore farm and ranch to the 
west o f Spur, and Thurman Moore, 
o f Spur, left this week for an ex
tended trip through the country. 
They will go from here through Tex
arkana, and up into the Ozark Moun
tains of Arkansas, and there visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Moore who 
formerly lived here. And from the 
Ozarks they will go to Mississippi, 
Georgia and Tennessee, returning 
through the upper route, including 
Kansas and Oklahoma. This will be 
a wonderful trip.

DICKENS COUNTY TEACHERS 
INSTITUTE

The County School Board of Ed
ucation set the time for holding the 
teachers institute on the 10th and 
11th of November, at Dickens, Tex
as. All teachers who teach in Dick
ens County will be required to at
tend both days.

H. A. C. BRUMMETT 
43-4 Ex Officio County Supt.

Jas. B. Reed and family, Eric Ous- 
ley and family, Mr. and Mrs. Black
mon and others formed a fishing 
ing for Lake Kemp where several ■ 
days will be spent camping and 
fishing. '

M. E. Manning and family left 
the first of this week on an extended 

 ̂vacation trip. They will visit in 
I Albany and Shack'elford county be
fore going to the Coast country 
where a real vacation will be taken. 
Mr. Manning has been “ on the job”  
for several years without interrup
tion, but since recently selling out 

I the Spur Cream and Bottling Works 
’ to Roy Stovall who has now taken 
over the worries with the manage
ment o f the business, Mr. Manning 
intends to enjoy a few weeks of 
freedom before again settling down 
to any character of business. He 
purchased a new Essex Sedan in 
which to make the trip and enjoy the 
travels.

--------------0--------------
Fred Watson, of the Plains coun

try near McAdoo, was here Satur
day after supplies for his big farm. 
Mr. Watson has several hundred 
acres of the finest cotton ever grown 
in this country, and if worms do no 
damage an exceedingly big produc
tion will be harvested.

----------— o---------------
J. H. Hooper, of Twin Wells, was 

here with the crowds Saturday of 
the past week. He says everything 
continues to look good.

SPUR FARM LANDS
IN DICKENS, KENT, GARZA AND CROSBY COUNTIES

FARMS— These properties, located in Dickens, Kent, G^za and 
Crosby Counties, offer an extensive variety of sofi 
location. A large acreage froin which to 
some of which has but recently been placed on the market. 
Reasonable prices and terms.

RANCH TRACTS— On Easy Terms at Low Prices, Splendidly 
Suited to Ranching.

WARNING!— No privileges are granted to cut, saw, break down 
OP otherwise take from aiir properties, anjrwhere, any green 
or dead wood. Prosecution will follow any known violation.

S. M.  S WENS ON & SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Maaager —  Spur, Dickens Co., Texas
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T o BE sure Conoco Amalie is 100% pure 
Pennsylvania Oil. But it’s even more 

than that. It is made from premium Pennsyl
vania Crude—from the famous Franklin 
Field. It is the cream of Pennsylvania Oils.

That’s why it has the endorsement of 207 
designers of automotive equipment. They 
know that it will stand up and fight friction 
under all operating conditions. It lubricates 
thoroughly and completely. It’s economical 
because you have to change it less fre
quently.

No wonder Conoco Amalie is the recog
nized choice of lubricating experts. Try it. 
There’s a grade for your motor.

You can get it at the Conoco sign.

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL COM PANY;
Producers, Refiners and Marketers
o f high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyomint

Bert Ake Suffers a 
Bursted Ear Drum ! 
While in Swimming: i

Bert Ake last week suffered a 
very painful and possible serious ac
cident in having one o f his ear drums 
bursted. He and others were in 
swimming, Bert diving under the 
water and catching another o f the 
swimmers by the leg when he kicked 
Bert on the ear with such force *lhat 
the compressed water bursted the 
drum. He immediately went to Dr. 
Blackwell as ear specialist who tub
ed and bound the ear drum with t’ne 
result that it is now healing.

Plains Farmer Endures 
and Survives Sickness 

and Misfortunes

Tud Arthur was on the streets 
Saturday. He and Frank Speer had 
just returned from Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, where they had sijpnt one 
month, taking the mineral bath treat 
ments.

IPENNSYLVAKIAI

I L.SONNEBORN SONS.INC I

o\v!

W. M. Randall, of Steel Hill, was^ Miss Lera Albin spent the week 
in the city Monday. i end in Abilene with friends.

Frequent

B illo y s
A t t a c k s

T  suffered with severe bilioua 
attacks which came on me two or 
three times every month,” says 
Mr. OUie Miller, o f Murray, Ky.

"I would become dizzy. My 
head would ache terribly, feeling 
as if it would almost burst. It 
felt exactly like a tight band 
was being drawn closer and clos
er around my temples.

”My stomach would be so up
set I could not retain any kind 
o f nourishment for houra I 
would have to quit work and 
go to bed.

"My color was awffiL I was 
yellow and my skin was drawn 
aifti dry. I did not have any 
energy—no ambition to work. I 
was just about half sick most of 
the time because of these spella

"One day one o f my neighbors, 
who has used Thedtord’s Black- 
Draught for years, said he had 
noticed how bad my color was 
and thought it would help me.

T  got some Black-Draught im
mediately and begEin to take it 
regularly until I got my system 
clear of the poison I had been 
absorbing. I soon began to feel 
better and developed a fine ap
petite. I had no more bad head
aches or bilious spells.” t-125

J. A. Caple, o f near McAdoo and 
Joebailey, came to Spur Tuesday to 
meet his daughter, Mrs. Clemmons 
and children who were returning from 
Stamford. While in Spur Mr. Ca
ple called in at the Texas Spur office 
and spent a short time with us. He 
continues to endure and survive mis
fortunes, and stated to us that he 
had spent approximately sixteen 
thousand dollars for doctors and 
sanitarium bills the past five years, 
during which time both Mrs. Caple 
and their daughter have been sick 
and undergoing special treatments 
and surgical operations. Mrs. Ca
ple, he stated, is now enjoying bet
ter health than for years past. How
ever, the daughter is gradually be
coming worse r-.- Mrs. Caple con
tinuously remains with her now ii 
Dallas where special medical atten
tion may be procured. On account 
of the protracted illness o f the daugh 
ter and the continued absence from 
home of Mrs. Caple, he is leasing 
out his fainn another year in order 
that they may remain in Dallas with 
the daughter. In speaking of his 
crops Mr. Caple said he had most 
promising prospects, but feared 
worms might damage the young cot
ton should rains continue, adding 
that several rains had fallen over 
his section the past two weeks. 

--------- -------------------------

6 Hurt as Lightnnig 
Strikes Farm Home 

Near Clairemont

Sedan, Truck or Tractor
Which do You Want?
In the past we have given hundreds o f 
thousands o f dollars in cash and valu
able prises to advertise our business. 
Now we have determined to make a 
biggor free offer than ever^ to gain 
friends and advertise our business In 
all parts o f the country. We are going 
to give a choice o f  either a  Studebnker 
Sedan, a Reo Speed W agon Truck, or 
a Farm ail. T r a i^ r  absolutely free o f 
cost, because we believe that this sys
tem o f advertising will not only make 
M ends for us but will also be a great 
boon to the party receiving such a
Brlse. IF  YOU W'OULD LIKE TO 

lAVE A CHOICE OF THESE THREE 
FINE MACHINES. READ EVERY 
W ORD OF' THIS ANNOUNCEMENT 
AND THEN ACT.

REO 8PEE0WAG0N
TRUCK Will bQ fully 
equlsped. weather- 
tllht eab. any bady 
daslrtfd.

Can You Solve the 
PICTURE PUZZLE?

8TUDEBAKCR 
SEDAN. Six eyils- 
der. model, f u l l y  
•quissed, feur daar. 
ballaes ttrai,

THIS OFFER IS FREE TO YOU, SO DO NOT DEUY!
TI8ING PURPOSES. It Is also a QUICK ACTION OFFER wUboot los* delays or waltlni 
MAIL (trine full particulars of this wonderful free offer. Act now, and you may bo the owner

Send Y quf Answer to the Puzzle Kow. You May be Next!

FARMALL TRACTOR. ' Lateit
»•del. in every dotali.
$200.10 worth i f  atUehaenta in -
•lodofl.

F IN D  S IX T E E N  O B JE C T S  T H E  N A M E S O F  W H IC H  H K G IN  w i T h  T H E  
L E T T E R  “ C .”  In  the p ictu re  t h ^ e  are m an y  o b je c ts  » « c h  » »  
corn , e tc ., e tc ., th e  nam es o f  w h ich  beg in  w tih  th e  le tte r  “ C.’ CAN  YO U  F IN D  AS 
M A N Y  A S  S IX T E E N  SUCH O B J E C T S ? I f  you  can , d o  n ot delay ,, bu t w rite  th e  
nam es o f  th ese  o b je c ts  In th e  cou p on  be low  a n d  send  th em  In w ith  y ou r  ñam a 
im d  addroM .___________________________ ______ a . . .

This !■ not Ilka a lot of effara you may hare read about 
where thara Is a graai deal of work to ba done without any 
reward. THIS IS A FREE OFFER MADE FOR ADVER

TISING PURPOSES. It Is also a QUICK ACTION OFFER without long delays or waiting. Anfwar today—you will hear from ui almost BY RETURN 
MAIL glrlng full particulars of this wonderful free offer. Act now, and you <o*y_ba the owner of one of these fine machines almost before you realize U,

If you eah solre the puzzle and will act quickly s 
two cent stamp used in milling your pozzla answer 
Is posUlTely all that It needs to eost you. par-

•onallT, to win one of these fine machines for your own. Don't go through Ufe leUlng someone else beat you to all Uw (pod ihlngi. BE THE NEXT 
HAPPY WINNER YOURSELF. This li  a fair and square frwe offer. Bend la the putzl# answer now. bectuse quick action !s important.
TH0US.4NDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH AND PRES- COUPON“

ENTS GIVEN FOR ADVERTISING PURPOSES P
Besides a cholcetof the sedan, truck or uactor pictured abofe, we are going | x h o  M od em  F a rm  E q u ip m en t C lub,

P « - . x I « a U  A t . . .  N . W .
sole radios, fully equlppad, $200.00 Chest Radio completa, diamond rings. | W agh ln gtea , D . C. 
gold watches, cimeras, household goods, labor saring dcflces of * •
In fact, countless presents of all types, besides liberal cash reward .

ANSWER QUICK AND YOU MAY SOON H ^ ]E  
YOUR CHOICE OF THESE FINE MACHINES

Perhaps you think tbli offer sounds too generous to bo true, but It ^  
fair and square offer made by a _blg_ responsible organlzalloiL a t m j
Fü l l t  OüiRANTI!F.D IN EVERT RESPECT. A cbolc of lb . michln« 
plcturod u  well . .  the m.ny other rtlutfle prize, i i  mentionra tbor# win 
ooiltltolT b. firm  ABSOLÜTRLT FREE lull u  tuted •" ‘J'i,* •""“ 'i?™  I 
metiL TOO MAT HAVE HEARD OF FREE OFFERS IWFOBE. BDT .  
THIS IS' THE ONE TOO HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR. I

Open to Eveiyone—  Costs Nothing to T iy  \
This offer Is open to efecy rural resident In the United States—men, we- ■ 
men. boys and glrla will all be glreo a fair and equal opportunity to have ■ 
their choice of tiit fine machine! pictured ai well as a ahare In the I
cash reivards and other prizes to be distributed. ALL IT NEEDS TO COST 
ANYONE TO SH,\RK IN AWARDS IS THE POSTAGE STAMP USED | 
TO SEND IN THE PUZZLE SOLUTION. THINK OF IT! Etery actifo - 
member posUlfaly recelres a reward. Answering this adfertlseraent pl .̂^* I 
you under absolutely no obligation, and there Is POSITIVELY NO ■ 
CHANCE FOR YOU TO LOSE If you solfe the puzzle and loin the club. ■

THE MODERN FARM EQUIPaMENT CLUB I 
339-341 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. I

!  1 have fou n d  In the p ictu re  the fo llo w in s  o b je c t« , n am e« o f I -which bes ln  w ith  the le tter  "C ” . I f  thla is correct, enter m y
( nam e fo r  conalderatlon  In a w a rd in g  a ch o lcq  o f  the Stude- 

bak er «edan, R eo  tru ck  or  F a rm ail tractor , and  oth er prize» 
I and cash  aw ards. It  Is m y  u n d erstan d in g  th a t th is  p laces 
I m e under a b solu tely  no ob lig a tion .

1 2 S 4

6 « 7 S

$ 10 n 12

13 14 1 $ 14

M r N am e -------------------

V t  A ddress

Tow n sta te 4

Suburban Traction Co. 
Buys the Red Ball 

Auto Lines

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

Olairemont, Texas, Aug. 14th.- 
E. W. Hartman, four other members 
of his family and Robert Brown were 
burned and cut from falling glass 
when lightning struck their home on 
the T. F. Hunter farm eight miles 
from Clairemont Saturday night. All 
were badly shocked. E. W. Hart
man was the most seriously hurt, 
but all were thought to be out of 
danger Sunday. The house was 
damaged considerably.

Pat Murphey returned last week 
from Dallas where he attended a 
state convention of line-car men. 
He repoi’ts the consumation o f a 
most important deal during the pro
gress o f the convention, between the 
“ Red Ball Car Lines”  and a big sub
urban traction company, whereby 
the latter purchased the established 
car lines and equipment for a consid
eration of ninety five thousand dol
lars, and will hereafter operate the 
auto lines in conjunction with the 
suburban traction company lines. 
We are informed that by reason ot 
this purchase hereafter all passen
ger car lines will be required to se
cure a permit from the state to oper
ate a passenger service at any point 
in the state. Heretofore it has been 
legally permissable for any one to 
haul passengers and make a charge 
for same.

------------- 0--------------

Spur Farmer Making 
Best Cotton Crop 

of His Life this Year
A. Biggs, o f just north of Spu.’, 

whose farm is made up o f several 
twenty acre blocks, stated the other 
day that he had the best cotton crop 
he had ever made in his life. Crops 
certainly are fine, and if worms do 
no damage, the prospect is that 
more cotton will be ginned here than 
ever before— and bring twenty five 
to thirty cents a pound, even for the 
shorter staple crops.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. Duncan, a prominent citizen 

of the Twin Wells community, was 
trading and transacting other busi
ness in Spur Monday.

B. G. WORSWICK
Attorney-at-Law

Practice* in Diitrict and the Higher 
Court*. County Attorney’* office.

W . D .  W IL S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 
Office Over Spur National Baek 

SPUR, TEXAS

E. J. COWAN
Attorney-at-Law

Cowan Bldg. Spur, T oxm

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
General Practice of Medicine, and 

Minor Surgery and Oh*tetric*
Re*idence Phone 171 Office 94

L E. M O RRIS
PHYSICIAN & SUGEON

Diaea*e* of Women an.l Children 
Specialty. Office at Red Front. 

S P U R , TE XA S

Dr. P. C. Nichols
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Phone 158 Residence 167 
Office Nichols Sanitarium

Dr. M. H. Braimen
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Dr. D. H. Zachry
DENTIST

Office in Cowan Building 
SPUR, TEXAS

LAVINA B. CONKLIN
Chiropractor

Office In Spur Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Red Evans, o f Clarendon, and 
manager o f the Paddle Ranch, spent 
several days of this week visiting 
with Ned Bowers.

-------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bennett, o f

W. O. Slack and family, of the 
Cat Fish country, visited with rela
tives and friends last week at Jay- 
ton.

------------ -0----------------
S. B- Boykin, o f north of Spur 

three miles, was among the business 
visitors here Saturday.

Buy advertised goods and trade 
only with advertising merchants, and 
save the difference.

---------------ô --------------
Max Maples and wife, o f McCam- 

Elton, were among the many visitors gŷ  have been spending the week in
and shoppers here Saturday.

---------------o--------------
W. W. Fox returned Monday from 

Limestone county where he had been

Spur and Jayton, visiting with rela
tives.

---------------o— ---------

PILES TREATED 
“ By Injection Method”  

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

J. D. MeWATERS
Carpenter and Contractor 

Also Flue and Brick Worker.

MRS. P. A. RAMSEY
Hemstitching, Picoting and 

Button Making
(2 BIks. W- Godfrey& Smart) 

Spur, Texas

Buster Bural, o f Antelope, was in 
spending several days ■visiting ■with town Saturday. He has laid-by his 

friends at his old gjops and is now enjoying the bigrelatives and 
heme. meetings.

Attorney A. V. Pendleton, has lo
cated permanently at Dickens where 
he will engage in the practice o f his 
profession.

-------------- 0------------ -
J. M. and Bob Hahn returned last 

week from Stonewall county where 
they had been visiting a sister who 
had been sick.

-------------- 0---------------
Sheriff M. L. Jones came over 

Monday from the County Capitol, 
spending the principal part o f the 
day here on official matters. Sheriff 
Jones is one officer who never ‘toots 
his own horn, but is always on the 
job and does what he thinks is right 
regardless o f what may be said or 
thought by others.

Bill McArthur made a trip the 
latter part of last week to Jones 
Co., returning the first of this week, 
in his truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell, who 
are now living in Midland where 
Tom is engaged in the oil drilling 
work, spent last week in Spur visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Windham. Mr. Russell states 
that there is considerable activity in 
oil drillings in the Midland territory 
at this time.

.—---------- o---------------
Mr. Walker was in Spur the past 

week, trading and transacting other 
affairs.

-------------- 0--------------
C. J. Smith, of the Highway com 

muity, was here Saturday mingling 
with the crowds.

S. W. Stephenson, a leading citi
zen and one of the most successful 
and prosperous farmers of the McA
doo country, was among the busi- POR SALE— House and two lots 
ness visitors in Spur Friday of the  ̂ pjj -^05  ̂ Harris Street.— H- E Blen 
past week. He reported everything ¿ 0jĵ  Spur, Texas. 40-4tc
in good shape with most promising -------------- -̂------ -------
crop prospects at this time on the Marion Jordan is here from Ama- 
plains. rillo for the coming school term.

DR. T. H.
BLACKWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Diseases a Specialty 

Office in Wendell Bldg. 
Office Phone 35 

________ Res. Phone 25

J

SPUR CHAPTER,
No. 340

Meet* Moday night on or 
after each full moon.

Visitor* Welcome
M. E. Tree, H. P.— J. Rector, Sec.

SPUR LODGE No. 1023 
Meets every Thursday 
On or after full moon. 

Visitor* Welcome

W. R. KING, W. M. 
JACK RECTOR, Sec,

Wade McDaniel, wife and daugh
ter, Miss Sibyl, and Mrs. Oran Mc
Clure and children. Max and Wynell, 
returned this week from Cross Plains 
where they spent several days visit
ing -with relatives and friends.

--------------o--------------
Will Tallent, o f south o f Spur se'v 

eral miles, was here Saturday with 
fhe crowds. He reports his crops 
good and coming right along.

Buy advertised goods and trade 
only with advertising merchants, and 
save the difference.

H ereisaSpedalfor 9^12  FELT BASE RUGS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY Genuine Duco Finish
That is worthy of your consideration! $ 8 .4 5

SPUR HARDWARE & | 
FUR NITURE CO. |

“Spur s Oldest Store” 1
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“ W H E R E  DO Y O U  
GET T H A T  S T U F F ? ”

/

Contracts Being Let for 
Construction of Two 

New Reiidences

¡ F -

IT’S THE DELICIOUS DRINKS 
SOLD A T  OUR 

FOUNTAIN

Only the Best Quality 
Products Used

SPUR DRUG STORE
“That Real Good Drug Store”

Superior Educational 
Advantages Attract 

Families to Spur

W. B. Arthur and family this week 
returned from a vacation trip and 
visit with relatives. Mr. Arthur is 
trying to secure a place in Spur for 
the purpose of moving his family 
here for the benefit of Spur schools.:
Spur has one of the best schools of 
the entire Western counti'y, ■ and 
many families are being £j.ttracteJ 
here because' of the superi:^ educa
tional advantages offered«'

------------------------------------0 ------------------- — —

W; M .' Byrd, of the J. C. Davis 
place, was in town Thursday. He 
told us that he had had only a half 
inch of rain since June, but that his 
crops were as fine as could be.

--------------O---------------------------- ;
Mr. Dortch last week made a bus-  ̂

iness trip to Abilene. |
------------- o--------------  I Former Missionary Riley, but now

Ward Harris and family, o f M e-, pastor of several churches o f the
Adoo, passed through Spur Thurs- country, is now conducting a revi

val meeting a t .Afton, which is being 
largely attended.

Apostolic Revival Meet 
ing Now in Progress 

at Antelope
An Apostolic revival meeting is 

now in progress at the Antelope 
school house. Rev. Will Cunningham 
of Houston conducting the daily and 
nightly services which are being 
largely attended by everybody within 
that section and a number from other 
communities. The services are be
ing conducted under a large arbor, 
and his hearers say that Rev. Cun
ningham preaches the Bible straight 
from the shoulder, and “ points the 
way so plainly that the ‘wayfaring’ 
.'.¡r.n, though a fool, may not longer 
err.”

-------------------------
Revival Meeting Beirig 

Largely Attended at 
Afton this Week

This week bids are being received 
from carpenters and coniracr.ors for 
the construction of two new re.si- 
dences in Spur.

Mr. Johns, o f Clairemont, let the j  
contract to John Latham for the 
construction o f a modern bungalow 
residence on lots in the west part, 
o f Spur, and work on the building! 
will be commenced immediately, and! 
when completed Mr. Johns and fam -' 
ily will move here for the advantages 
offered in Spur High School and ed- ■ 
ucational facilities. |

W. W. Fox is receiving bids f o r ' 
the construction o f a modern five; 
or six room residence to be con
structed on his lots on Fifth Street 
in the west part of the ■ city.

In addition to these two new resi
dences, at the present time J. J. 
Ensey is building a combination res
idence, grocery and filling station 
also in the west part o f the city; 
P. W. Jennings is remodeling and 
rebuilding a residence in the north 
part; and two other new residences 
and• apartment houses have just re 
cently been completed, which shows 
that the building progi'ess in the res- \ 
idence sections is keeping apace of 
the times in .Spur and surrounding 
country. <

--------------------- ----
Officers Narrowly Es

cape Battle With Ne
groes in Making 

an Arrest

Movement on to Estab
lish a 60 Mile Rural 

Route Out of Spur
People in the communities to the 

south of Spur are now making a 
campaign to have a rural free mall 
delivery route established out of 
Spur, through Cat Fish, Lower Red 
Mud and Antelope, covering a dis
tance of approximately sixty miles, 
and having around two hundred mail 
boxes to serve.

County Commissioner Hagar, who 
is sponsoring this movement, states 
that a first class.roadway can be fur
nished for this route, meeting every 
requirement of the postal depart
ment, and with the proper coopera
tion and petitions, the people will be 
assured of the accommodation and 
convenience o f daily free mail de
livery along the proposed route.

Other citizens of the north part 
o f Kent, not touched by this propos
ed route, are also seeking to have 
another mail route established out 
of Spur to the east, passing through 
the Red Hill community, turning 
south to Gilpin and thence west thru 
Duck Creek and back in to Spur. 
This proposed route is also practical 
and will serve a large number of 
people, and no doubt can be secured 
with the proper roads established.

The establishment of rural mail 
routes will be a big item not only to 
Spur in building up the postal de
partment, but will be o f inestimable 
value to the rural people tiius seiw-

day on their way to Abilene to visit 
with relatives. I

— 0_______-  I
Mrs. Dave Taylor and children re-- 

turned this week from Anson where' 
they had been visiting relatives and 
friends. 1

_________ n_________  i
J. A. Kerley, of east of Spur, was 

here one day during the week.

Dr. P. C. Nichols and family are 
among those who are enjoyig Cool 
Colorado at this time, they being in 
camps at Colorado Springs.

--------------o---------- —̂
Good home for sale, one block of 
high school.— Mrs. W. H. Putman.

Last week Deputy Sheriff Waldrup ' 
got on the trail o f three negroes 
suspected of car theft, and in th e! 
encounter narrowly escaped a shoot
ing scrape. The negroes pulled a 
car into Dickens for repairs, stating 
that they were coming to Spur to 
wire for funds with which to pay 
the repair bills. A suspicion that 
“ all was not well”  developed in the 
mind of Officer Waldrup, and he 
came to Spur for further investiga-^ 
tion, finding that the negroes had not  ̂
wired but had gone on down the ■ 
highway towards Girard. Being 
convinced that the abandoned ca r ! 
was stolen, investigating telegrams 
were sent, and Waldrup followed^ 
the negroes, and arriving in Girard 
got the officer there to accompany 
him. The negroes were overhauled 
a few miles out of Girard, arrested 
and placed in the car for the return 
trip. However, one’ negro jumped  ̂
out and tried to make his' escape,' 
when Waldrup stopped him at the 
point o f his gun, the negro alsg be
ing armed with his hand on his gun 
at the time. Had the officers been : 
less vigilant the probability is that  ̂
the negroes would have been charg- j  
ed with murder in connection with 
car theft. They -were carried to 
Jayton and lodged in the town bas- j 
tille, and from which they made j 
their escape later and are now still 
at large. Later information devel- j 
oped that the car was stolen in Dallas 
and the owner is coming for his prop 
erty.

Bursrlar Claims to be 
from Afton to Escape 

the Toils of the Law

If You Need a

CAR
TRAILER

AN Y SIZE 
AN Y KIND

See
SPUR WRECKIM COMPANY

Big Farm Given Entire
ly Growing Corn in 

the Spur Country
Newt Cravey, o f the Red Mud 

country, was in town Wednesday and 
while here dropped around to pass 
“ the time of day” with the Texas 
Spur force. Newt has an eight hun
dred -acre farm and ranch on Red 
Mud and on which he has fine crops 
and grass. However, Ne’Wt this year 
doeg not have a stalk of cotton 
growing on this place, his entire 
farm acreage being given to corn, 
with melons and other truck and 
fruits on the side. This is the only 
farm of the whole country devoted 
wholly to eprn gro’wing. Ne’Wt 
stated that the crop was gro’wing 
nicely ’with prospects of a good yield 
this fall.

J. J. Albin is in Marlin taking the 
baths and mineral treatment.

I H. C. Eldredge, of McAdoo, was
t

i  in he city Wednesday.

Mr. W. G. Ferguson, who lives 
south of Lockney, was run over by 
an automobile Tuesday morning 
about 11 o’clock while he was drag
ging the road near Muncy switch on 
the Lockney Floydada highway. Mr. 
Ferguson was going south on the 
right hand side o f the road, when a 
man in a Ford car, who was also go
ing south ran his car over the drag 
on which Mr. Ferguson was riding, 
severely injuring Mr. Ferguson a- 
bout the back, ai\d badly crippling 
one of the horses, it’s leg being brok
en.

The man driving the car, gave as 
the reason for the accident, that he 
had been driving all night and had 
dozed off to sleep. He stated that 
he had received a mesage that a 
brother o f his was to be operated up 
on Wednesday down in the state and 
that he was en route to Ms bedside, 
and had been driving all night in 
order to reach him in time for the 
operation, and that he had just doz- 
->,d for a few seconds, stating that 
this was the cause o f the accident.

Dr. N. E. Greer of Lockney, took 
charge o f Mr. Ferguson, giving him 
medical attention, and the Sheriff’s 
department at Floydada, headed b.v 
sheriff P. G. Stegall investigated the 
cause of the accident.

Later— We have .been informed by 
Sheriff Stegall, that the man • who 
ran over Mr. W. G. Ferguson Tues
day morning, was, not on the road 
to the bedside o f à sick brother, as 
stated in the above article but was 
making an attempt to escape on a 
charge of burglary which occured at 
Happy, S’wisher county, on last Mon
day night, Frpm the informatii/n 
we received from Sheriff Stegall, a 
garàge had been burglarized at Hap
py some time during Monday night 
and this man, giving his name as 
L. L. Landrum, and claiming to live 
at Afton, Dickens county, is charg
ed with the crime, and that ho was 
at the time making an effort to get 
away, when" he ran over Mr. Fer
guson. The Sheriff states that he 
found the stolen goods in this man’s 
car, and that a warrant has been is
sued in Swisher county on a felony 
charge against the man, who is now 
in jail at Floydada. The story about 
going to a brother’s bedside is a mis
take, and was only used as a plea to 
make his get away.

The horse belonging to Mr. Fer
guson, which got one of his hind legs 
broken in the accident, had to be 
shot.— Lockney Beacon.

S a tu rd a y
SPECIALS

$1.50 Sole Mate, Pure Thread Silk Hase, 
colors, in sizes, for this day only—

$1,00 Pair
Solid Color VOILE, 40 in. wide., per yd.

Only 25c
PERCALES, New patterns. Fast Colors

Only 15c Per Yard
__ ^

Still Selling Hats a t  ....... 95̂
SILK DRESSES.............^ 4.95

MEN’S W ORK CLOTHING—  We have 
just received a big shipment, — so if you 
want anything in this line, we have it!

ALEMS G U A R A N ?
I QUALITY SERVICE

Dry Goods----- Shoes

We uderstad that Mr. Meadows, 
of Duck Creek, is preparing to poi
son his cotton for  worms which are 
now menacing the crop. Because of 
the lateness of cotton this year, it 
is wise to use poison on the first 
crop o f worms which show up, other
wise much damage may be done. We 
have the finest prospects, notwith
standing hte lateness in planting, 
and it would be a calamity to let the 
worms get it— especially since the 
price continues to go up and is now 
around 22 cents.

---- -̂--------0--------------
A cotton stalk from the Bob Cross 

field was exhibited in town this week. 
It was about waist high and loaded 
’with more than 200 bolls. Other 
farmers tell us they have similar 
cotton.

--------------- Ch---------------
W. A. Kimmell, o f west of town, 

was' here Thursday. He says there 
are no signs o f worms in his cotton 
and that his crop is growing and ma
turing in a most satisfacory man
ner.

-------------- 0--------------
S. B. Boykin, o f three miles north 

of Spur, was in to’wn Thursday. It 
is said that worms are now making 
their appeorasce in Mr. Biykin’s cot
ton crop.

H. B. Lewis, o f Croton, was in 
Spur Thursday of this week, trading 
and meeting ’with his friends o f the 
city. He reports a good rain Sat
urday, also a big rain and wind the 
Thursday before. That section is 
now in fine shape with the very best 
crop prospects.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hamby, , o f 
Lubbock, were guests of friends in 
Spur Wednesday.

J. Z. Smith was among the busi
ness visitors in Spur Saturday of 
the past week.

— -̂---------0--------------
We will buy your hogs, any kind, 

any number. Also a few tons o f old 
maize.—̂ Central Market.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson, of 
Wilson Draw, were shopping in Spur 
Wednesday, and Thursday of this 
week.

W. J. Clark, of Dickens, was in 
Spur Thursday.

T. M. reen, o f Dickens, was greet
ing friends on the streets o f Spur 
Thursday.

Huddle Cloud is here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. !T. J. Cloud.

---------- -----------
Attorney J. A. Sullivan, of Jay- 

ton and Kent county, was a business 
visitor Tuesday in Spur.

— ------------ 0------------------------------

Coon Holly was up from Jayton 
Thursday.

“UPSTAGE”
A  Story of Life Behind the Footlights 

with

n o r m a , s h e a r e r
L Y R I C

Monday and Tuesday
Comedy 

“DUCK SOUP’
Fables

“ Medicine Man”


